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April 20, 1971 

are talking about. a matter that has a 
profound bearing on our national secu
rity as well as on the health of the per
sonnel involved and the well-being of 
the civilian society to which they will 
eventually return. 

The dilemma our military leadership 
faces is the same dilemma that con
founds the civilian sector of American 
society. That dilemma flows from a con-

U flict between laws based on traditional 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - moralistic attitudes and, on the other 

hand. a very real American desire to aid 
the aftlicted. Boiled down to its simplest 

Mr. President, I herewith transmit to terms, tha dilemma is this: Shall the 
the Senate a comprehensive report on person who buses drugs 'be treated Pun!
drug abuse in the Armed Forces pre- tive}Y or as s meane who needs help? 
pared by the staff of the Special Sub- In a limi attempt to resolve that 
committee on Alcoholism and Narcotics question, the tense Department last 
of the Committee on Labor and Public October au tho 'zed the military services 
Welfare. I ask unanimous consent that to establish a nesty programs on a 
the report be printed in the RECORD at trial basis. Esseptially, this policy per
the conclusion of my remarks as ex- mits the individ 1 services to offer treat
hibit 2. ment without p ishment to any drug 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without user who asks fa it. 
Dbjection, it is so ordered. So far, only e Army and the Air 

(See exhibit 2.) Force have adopt d implementing poli-
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. President, this re- cies. Neither is co istent with the other. 

port is the result of an extended study Indeed, as the tinguished Senator 
by the subcommittee which began a year from Pennsylvani ('Mr. SCHWEIKER) 
ago with the approval of the distin- has pointed out, the rmy policy pennits 
guished chairman of the Committee on a unit commander determine in the 
Armed Services, Senator JOHN STENNIS, final analysis whetl1 r to execute the 
and the distinguished ranking minority policy. The Air Fore policy-much in 
member of that committee, Senator MAR- the pattern of its poll toward alcohol
("ARET CHASE SMITH. lcs-seems to discour e those of its 

The report does not purport to be an members on flying stat s or in sensitive 
indepth analysis and investigation of positions from even Iunteering for 
this very large and complicated subject treatment. 
field. It is, rather, an inclusive, prelim- Although 6 months ha elapsed since 
inary, base-level survey. Its tone is dis- the Defense Department amnesty pol
passionate and objective, refiecting a icy was announced, the Nav and the Ma
conscientious, bipartisan effort on the. rine Corps have not yet 1m lemented it. 
part of the staff. It represents, I be- I understand that such a p 'Cy instruc
lieve, a valuable and necessary first step tion in draft fonn. however, is working 
in realistically facing a very large and its way throug'h the Pentag mills. 
compelling_national problem. My primary /Tecommenda n, -there-

I believe no one can ~ad this reJ)C)11, . fore, is that -'the Defense rtment 
low keyed as It is, without feeling the . should est a comprehe ve, Inte-
urgency, the magnitude, the pervasive- grated, mandatory poll under 
ness, and tbe peril of the lnflltration of which se ce members who are rug de
our Armed Forces by the drug epidemic pendent r who are medically II drug 
prevalent throughout our clvIltan society, ab are provided the same 0 portu-

The report will be used primarily as a nlty f r treatment and rehabillta on as 
working tool In dlBcusslons with 111e ap- wou be alforded to any m!lItary 
proprlate mll!tary authorities to Identify wh is ill, 
those actions which can be taken under Uch a policy would Include 
existing administrative framework and principles: 
those tbat may reqUIre legJ.slation for FIrst, A member who Is a medl ill 
achieving solutions, The primary Intent drug abuser or a drug dependent person 
of the subcommittee from the begin should be summJlrlly discharged from the 
has been to exPlore a serioUs probl service only if be has refused to accept 
and to help find effective remedies for t, appropriate treatment as shall be offered 
not to sensationalize the subject rna er by the service. 
or to try to amx blame. OUr app 18 Second. A member who is identified as 
from the health standpoint, rather than 8 drug dependent person or a medically 
from the law enforcement stan point, ill drug abuser as a result of his arrest 
although in some respects the for a drug·related offense should be dealt 
proaches overlap somewhat. with through normal military judicial or 

Mr. President, in all fairness, it must disciplinary processes. In determining 
be recognized that the sudden losicm how to handle an individual case, pIi
of the drug epidemic in our arme serv- mary emphasis should be given to how 
ices, as in our clvilla.n society, was not best to treat and rehabilitate the indi
foreseen. The Armed Forces were under- viduaL It may be useful. for example. to 
standably not equipped to handle it. The consider postponement of the trial or dis
'Jrincipal business of an army is to fi~ht. ciplinary proceeding, suspension of sen
lot to treat a.nd rehabilitate drug addicts. tence, or other devices commonly used in 
"et, the problem is upon us and the civilian courts in order to effect rehabili-
nhed Forces,like the rest of gur society, tation. . 
ust face It roolIstically, And here we ThIrd, A member with drug abuse or 

us ~. 
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drug dependence problems showd be en
couraged to seek medical or other assist
ance and, when he does so, shoUld not 
be subject to disciplinary or other puni· 
tive action-administrative or other
w1se-based on information he has given 
in seeking or receiving such assistance. 
The military does not now recognize con
fidentiality in the doctor-patient rela
tionship. Under this recommendation, 
absolute COnfidentiality woUld be -pre
served unless competent medical author
ity determines tbat the patient is a dan
ger to himself or others; however. no 
information divulged by the patient in 
confidence should be admitted into evi
dence in disciplinary proceedings against 
him without his consent. 

Fourth. A member who seeks such as
sistance should be offered every oppor
ttmity to be restored to useful military 
service with the Armed Forces. This con
templates that such persons may be of
fered temporary sick leave or giyen tasks 
they are capable of performing while 
undergOing treatment and rehabilitation. 

Fifth. When security clearance. fiying 
status, or other classification affecting 
job position or pay is withdrawn from 8 

member who sought assistance as a drug 
dependent person or as a medically ill 
drug abuser, it should be' reinstated 
within 6 monthB after his treatment has 
been completed unless he fails during 
this period to perform at the level at 
which he was performing prior to his 
request for treatment. 
. Sixth. A member who has sought or 
accepted treatment and rehabilitation 
should be separated only when such 
treatment and rehabilitation has re
peatedly failed and competent medical 
authority has detennined that he can
not be restored to useful military service. 

These. Mr. President. are some recom
mendations I would make in the treat· 
ment and rehabilitation area. But there 
are other problem areas demanding at
tention if we are to prevent present and 
future generations of military personnel 
from abusing drugs and If we are to bring 
into treatment programs those who al
readY have drug problems no matter 
where they surface In the mUitary sys
tem, 

One finding In the staff report Is that 
a significant proportion of drug users, in
cluding those on "hard" drugs, are being 
admitted to the service because of inade
quate preinduction screening, In my 
opinion. the Armed Forces should not 
only give special priority to developing' 
reliable methods of Identfytng actual and 
potential drug abusers at this point in 
the system; they should also create a 
mechanism whereby those rejected for 
military service because of drug prob
lems are referred, with· their CODSetlt. to 
civilian prevention and treatment facili
ties. 

It is also clear from the repDrt that the 
military's drug abuse prevention-educa
tion programs have failed to teach com
manders to Wlderstand the causes of 
drug abuse a.mong their troops or how to 
deal with it in other than a punitive way. 
These programs have also failed to 
motivate service personnel effectively 
against the use of dru~. 

I recommend that the Armed Forces-
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in consUltation with the Office of F.duca
tlon. the National Institute of Mental 
Health, the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, and outside experts
cariy out a massive upgrading of its 
present prevention and educational ef
forts with the objectives I have outlined 
in mind. 

These efforts should present factual 
information in an unbiased way. en
courage individual discussion and par
ticipation and include discussions both 
of alcohoi and alcoholism together with 
nonchemical alternatives to drug use 
and abuse. It is extremely important that 
these efforts reach every level of the mili
tary structure-commanders as well as 
troops. 

In some segmt:nts of the Anned Forces, 
special traveling drug abuse teams with 
expertise in e1Iective educational tech
niques and with knowledge of the leglll. 
medical. and social ram11!cations Df drug 
use and abuse are alrea.dy being used ef
fectively. These teams should be given 
additlC>nai support. ancl this program 
should be expanded. 

Perhaps moot Importantly In the pre
vention area, the Armed Forces shoUld 
give greater attention to providing more 
recreation, entertaJnm.ent, physical a,e
tivlty and mee.ningful work In order to 
abate those cC>Dditioos-pa.rticu1arly 
boredom and "make Work" jobs--which 
appear to be conducive to drug abuse. 

This need is already a.pparent among 
our troops In GertIUlllY. and it·ts becC>m.
ing increasingly apparent In SOUthEast 
Asia where many towns are off limits, 
our troops have less to do, and a vast as
sortment of potent drugs-marihuana. 
virtUally pure heroin. stimulants. and de
pressants-a.re, readily and inexpensively 
aval1able. 

In the training area. two categories of 
military personnel demand special atten
tion. One group, as I have ind1ca.ted, in
cluqes those involved in screening ca.ndi
dates for induction Into the Armed 
Forces. The other group includes those 
who are involved in day-to-day inter
personal dealings with drug abuse prob
lems-unit commanders, noncommis
sioned omcers; chaplains, mecUcaJ. and. s0-
cial workers, la.w enforcement personnel, 
and the like. Both of these groups re
quire specialized tra.1n1ng nDt only In 
detecting actual and potential drug abus
ersbut. m<>re Importantly. In dealing ef
fectively and humanelY with the conse~ 
quences of their abuse. 

As for those drug dependent Individ
uals or medically ill drug abusers who 
are separated from service for those rea
sons. I propose that they be granted a 
noopun!tive discharge and be aIforded 
the same c>pportun1ties fOO' treatment and 
rehabilitation a1forded all persons dis
charged as physleally or mentally dis
abled. TheIr drug-related actions should 
be not regarded as the result of Inten
t1C>nai mlsoonduct Dr wilJIul neglect. In 
thls connection, the Veterans· AdmInis
tratiOlll should give priority to Increas
ing Its capacity to care fur drug-depend
ent persons or medlcally·111 drug 
abusers. 

These are the highlights of my C>WD 
recommendations. I have a. more detailed 
list. and 1- ask unanimous consent th"t 

this list be printed in the RECORD at the 
conclusion of my :remarks. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection. it is so ordered. 

(Bee exhibit u 
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. President. the drug 

epidemic has reached a point that is no 
longer acceptable in our civilian society. 
It is even more unacceptable in the 
armed services entrusted with the de
fense of our country. 

As the report shows, the subcommittee 
staff did not find factual evidence that 
would establish drug usage as a signifi
cant factor in actual combat. In Viet
nam. commanders told the staff that, be
cause of the personal danger involved, 
there was far less smoking of marihuana 
in combat areas than in rear sugport 
areas. Yet, some studies indicate a posi
tive correlation between marihuana us
age and combat exposure. In ails event, 
one cannot believe there is anything less 

and support. ao that we C<LIl begin· to 
alleviate the great dangers from these 
problems. 

Mr. President. there are many ways 
in which we can begin. Just a few weeks 
ago, for example,' I had the opportunity 
to stop by the Glasgow Air Force Base . 
in Montana, where there are excellent 
facilities for long-term usa.ge, fully and 
completely built, with excellent h0s
pital fac1lities already exist1ng, yet 
standing Idle. We are talking about the 
need for long-range of rehabllltation 
and treatment. and for f\!edIng back Into 
our society those men who are the re
sponsibUity of our society. and h&ve 
served our country in combat. Certa.fnJy. 
at this critical time, we must not. be 
said to lack the lrutiatlve to aooept the 
chaJlenge or the Innovative ability to 
adopt the programs that can .begjn to 
resolve these issues. . 

EXHIBIT 1 
than immense danger in the use of 'dan- IDENTIJ'ICATION 01' DatTO ABtrBns AND DaOG 

gerous drUgs in a wa.r theater, as we have DBPBNDENT PEaSONS 

heard stated on the Hoor of the Senate The Anned Forces should give.speclal pri_ 
today. ority ,to developing reliable methods of lden.-

After all, this is a guerrilla war, a war tity1ng drug a.busers and potential druB 
of inflltration in wWch the ambush and abusers at the Armed. Forces Ex.mtntnl and 
the booby trap figure largely. A lapse of Entrance Stations and el8eWbere m thcf mut
vigilance or judgment could easily mean tary system.. 

rt The General Accounting Office (GAO) 
the loss of life--even in rear suppa shOUld be asked to undertake a etucty-.to de-
areas. tenn1ne whether entunee exam1nat1ona caD 

We know the relationship between vio- and should be made more effective in .acreen
lence and drug addiction here at home. tng out drug abusers and those who an prone 
While no -relia.ble studies on the relation, to drug abuse. Such a study should tncluc1e .' 
of drug abuse and violence in battle areas an analys1s of the techniques W'b1c11 can be' 
are availa.ble, there is ample reason to used to SCreeD suCh ind1viduals,aeost...JJeneftt 
believe there is a close tie. analysts of such teoJm1quea, and. recom-

WWle we have no hard evidence tha.t mendations Of those techniques wblch can 
and ehould be used by the Armed. Porcee. 

drug abuse contributed to such incidents Individuals who are rejected for semce in 
as My Lat., there is that possibUity. the Armed. Forces because of drug 81:)1188 CIt 

Press reports carry stories, one of . drug dependence should, With their OODIeDt. 
which has been elcquently presented here be referred to appropr1ate c1vtllaD. preventlon 
this morning, of widespread "fragging" and treatment faeiUties. T.b.1B would app17 to 
in Vietnam-the _assassination of Amer- candidates for Inductton N well as to tn...erv· 
ican omeers by our own troops in the tee personnel. 
field. U a man will go to the extent of The Armed Forces sbould eatabl!ah .. AyB-

rolling a fragmentation bomb under the tem for evaluating the-perform8.DCfJ Of each 
APEE8 station In acreening out dr1}g aItU8er8. 

flap of an officer's tent, it is reasonable Such a system should seek to ident1fy -~oee 
to suspect that drugs may and probably APEEB stations where s1gn1!lQa.n.t n-umben 
do figure in the story in some way. ot lndtviduala..have been admltted'to service 

Finally, we have the hideous picture with undetected drug abuse and. drug .de
before us of men, inured to violence and pendence problems whiCh subsequently -tn .. 
addicted to drugs, returning to civilian terfere with their mlU~ performance-. 
society from the war area compelled to PIUCVE'N'1'ION 

use the skills of violence they have The Armed FOrces. in consultation w1tb tbe 
learned as soldiers in eriminals acts here omce of Educatton, the National Instltute' of 
at home in order to support their habit. Mental Health, the Bureau Of Na.reotlc&. and 

Mr. President. I believe it is lmpera- Dangerous Drugs, and outside experts, s1:UNld 
carry ou·t a massive upgrading of tta ~t 

tive that strong measures be taken to efforts toward preventing and educat1Dl 
stem the rapidly growing drug epidemic agatnst drug abuse and. drug dependeMe. 
in our armed services. I believe the These efforts should present factual JDfenna
Armed. Forces are in a unique position to ,tton In an unbiased way, enoourage incH .. 
move out on tWs and to assert national vtdua} discussIOn and participation, lnclude 
leadership in the drug abuse prevention, dIscussiOns of' alcohol abuse and -alooholl8m. 
control, treatment, and rehabUitation and include -discussions Of non-chem1ca.l aJ.
field. I feel confident that we in Con- ternatives to drug use and abUIe. It 18 ex-tremely Important that -these eft'orta be 
gress will give them our full support in tB4lored to and reach each level Of the mW .. 
these endeavors. It is mv hope that the tary structure. , 
public release today of this staff report special traveling drug ab".. teams with 
will encoUrage those in the highest posi- expertise in effectlve educational tecbn1qw. 
tions of our military leaderShip to accept and a knowledge of legal, medical and soc,a!' 
the challenge. will encouTBge those of us ram1flcatlons of drug use and. abuse are betDg 

etreot1vely in some segments Of'the Armad 
In the Congress of the United States to -... AddItional support 8boUld be gI ..... to 
support the military leadership In. the these teams. and thl8 11_ aIlould lip 
Initiation of programs that are absolutely . expanded.. 
essenUai to the military of this country. The Armed Po ..... ahOUld give greater at
and will encou.rage us to take those ac- tentlon to providing more recrea.tlon. enter-' 
tions leglSlatively that can. undergird tatnment. phyalca.l actlvlty ~ meentnBfUl 
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D. THJ: HATtJU AND UTBNT '" DatrG 'OR. CMUal users, L8 -percent heavy U&e1'8 • .6 per .. 

The stafr bas attempted., to aacertatn WhO cent habituated. users). 
the mU1tary drug usen are; how I:D&D.)' of In genei'Bl. it can be concluded from an 
them"there are. ~ they use their druRIJ.. these studies that drug use, at lea.$; among 
what drugS they use, when tbey tend. to 1188 Armt memberB. has been :Lncreaalng with the 
dtu:gs. and' whY they use drup. ~ ~ paasap of years since 1987, when the :Onrt 

'make aome CODClUSlona-about these facton. -studywascOnducted..an.dthatagrowlngpro
they are by no means appl1cable to -ell mUI- _ portion Of servlcemen are enter1ng the service 
tary clr\\I users. 'lbe- na.ture of drug use, t.be with a history of drUg use. 
aIrcumat:&Dces Of use' 8Illd the reaaona for use There is no pure stereotype of the drUg 
yazy wtclely. However, the generallIIadons uaer In the milltuy.., Just as there 18 none in 
wbich we do draw 1nd1cate the-dUect;1on in civWan soclety. Whlle the.grea.t bulk of drug 
which drug abuse appean.1;o be gQlng ami abusers are enliated. men. oJ. lower rank_ be

_.auggest the areas in wh1ch fu1"ther ac:ttf;lll tween the ages of 18 and ~. users me.y atso 
might be taken 1D order to meet the drug be found. in the non-comm1sBioned and com-
abuse Cl1S1S. . mIssloned ofDcer ra.nkB; for example, a heroiD-

A. The wer.; Who. mad h.OtD mcm, hooked sergeant at Port 'Bragg W88 .~ out-
___ Is & p ... M_ ~ ~-~ data on whl.Ch stan.!11nC N'CX) In his company"" or ."'QOlonel 
... u.oao;t.......,.." UI. ,ua.LU in Vietnam. whO beCanle a "speed. freaJt .. frOm 

t9 base an authoritative findlng at the extent taking-amphetamines to stay awake on long 
or drug use in the mWtary. The few stUdies pa:trols and then used other drugs to get to 
Which exist have been made- exclUSively sleep. WblIe these extremes do exist, the age 
among Army populations and. are severely 
Umtted both in numbers and in scope. This group of the typicaJ. user is much thll same as 

- '"'- it 18 tn clvil1&n society. 
void was recognized when Department of .....- Prom the stUdIes and frOm our on-&f.te tn-
fense wttneases dJac1.oaed plans for a WOJ'Id.- veBttp.t1on we would ~be the following 
w1de epldemt.()log1c&1 survey of drug use chara.cterlst1cs to most clrug abueers in. the 
among all members of the arm.ed. forces,:to be mU1tar;y: age Ip.....oo. rani!: E-4 or,belOW, un
undertaken this year. ' married., less than high school grad:uate, 

Nevertheless. certain lnsights may be either draftee« non-career oriented. enl1stee. 
ga1necl from the avallable studies. It should equally from field or support units on 1lrBt 
be noWel. that .these -stud1es_ generally reveal overseas tour. 
d.ruJ Use of a p\!a.ter amount than do the othei' factors seem to be pl'eIJent in those 
med1cs1 and laW enforpement :fJ.gtll'8I5 gtven who become regulal' or habituated. users. 
the staff. However, they seem to be lower These peraoD8 are generaJ.ly fron1 broken 
than the subjective assessments of command hOmes. have & lOwer ed.ucation (are hlgh 
particularly at Junior levela. Among those school drop-Guta) , have u.umctent personal_ 
studies most heavUy raUed -upon in this-re- itles to deal with their fears and stress '(pas
pOrt '(all cited in the hearings record).are slve-aggreu1ve peraona.llt1es, lmma.ture. eltu
the following: (1) Patterns of Drug Use: A atlonal adjustment ,problema-, law-aalf
Study of 6,482 Subjects. by Black. OWens and esteem. lack 'of 10lig-term ambitions, etc.) 
Wol1f. Fort 81.11, Oklahoma. 1970: (2) Drug. and. are likely to become involved In other 

• U,ae In V1etnam---A Survey Among Army Per- - behavioral ]JJVblema wlthJn the mlUta.ry &0-
sonnel in the Two Northern Corps, stanton, . c1ety. 'In Vietnam. we were told. that nearly 
1989; (3) Ma!1huanaln Vletpam: A SUrvey_of all Of the arrests for drug oft'enses were In
Use Among ArmY bUsted Men 1. the Two c1dental to arrests f« other viOla.tions, such 
Southern Corps, Roffman and Sapol, 196'1; 88 UnIform vtol&tl.on. curfew violatlon, 011'
(4) MarlhuanalnaTactlcalUnJ.,t:l,n.V1etQam, llmlts violaItiOll8, etc. The caaea -which ire
Treanor and Skripol, 1970; (6) lI4ar1huana qu1red mecllcaftreatment usually were tboee 
U~ in ~etnam.: A PreUmlnary Study, 1968; wlth these klnds of neg&ttve behavior pat
and (6) _A study of MarIhuana end Opiate terns and with psychological problems which 
Use In the 82nd Airborne Dlvis1.on, 1969. Of went 'beyond their drug use. At Port D1x, New 
these, only the Stanton and Trea.nor-Sla'ipol Jersey inany of those who were being held 
stud1~ used samples which 1Dcluded bOth In th~ Bpecl&l Process1ng Detachment were 
offlcers and enlisted men; the others con- also drug abusers. Tbe SpeciaI 'ProceIB.Dg 

· centrated on enlisted men In the lower ranks. Detachment is prlmarUy a holcllDg tinit for 
· Patterns of drug use shown by the most _ 1nd1v1duala apprehended anywhere along the 
recent stud1es seem. to be cons1stent with ~e East Coast tor being AWOL. Th.ey are sent 
:O.nd1ngs from what lB considered. to be the to Port DiJ:': until thelr recoi'ds can be located 
most ~lent1ftcally V6lld 8tud.y of them au, and their proper unit detennlned. 
the one· by Stanton. He grouped. nonusers, This individual who is going to become a 
(1-20 times used), heavy users (21-199 tlmes habitual user of dl'ug8 and. who is going to 
used) ,"" and habituated. users (200 or more become a prqbIem for the mn~tary-1n either 
times used). He also sampled both Inco.mJng. med1e&l or dlsc1pUnary:terrils-1s an 1Dd.1V1d
and outgoing troops" OvenIl. be found that U8l who has peraonaI1ty piOblema sUlllcl.en.tly 
63.2 percent of enlisted men bad used. marl- . serious that he would Hkely become a prob
huana at > l~t once In their lives. He also lem In whatever aoe1etal structure he Is in. 
found. a trend. toward more frequent usage In It Bllould be empbasfzed. that the d,rug 
Vietnam than had been replJl1;ed two years user-part1cuIarly the heavy user-1s likely 
earner. Of the 60.1 percent who reported. to be a member or- a peer group or slib-cul
u'slng marlhuana In Vietnam., 20.5 percent tural group In which the taking of drugs 
were casual users, 11.9 percent were heavy plays an lm.portairt role. For example. we 
uaers. and 1'7.7 percent were habituated were told that in Germany moat arrests for 
users; ~ other'WOrds, heavy and. habltuated drug abuse were made In groups. These ar
users were more numerous than casual users. rests by the CriminaL Investigation l)lvi-

Patt.erns of other drug use which Stanton s10n were usually the result of the _.ln1Utra-
, found among aol.dierB leavlng Veitnam In- tton of a group by an agent and when the 

c1ud.ed. tlie follOWing: (1) opium use was arrests were made the enUre· group was 
reported by 17.4 percent (9.8 percent casual taken. 
users, 6,a percent- heavy users. 1.8 percent The sub-culture Is best iliustrated by the 
habituated. users); (2) amphetamine use WU experience at Pt. Bragg, North' Carollna-. 
rapor'ted. by 16.2 percent (11 percent casual There the drug users leave the post to con
users, 4 percent heavy users, 1.2 percent gregate lQ..pe.ds rented. by" -Imlall groups for 
habituated users); (3) barbitmate use was the purpose of off-duty reIuation through 
reported. by 11.6 percent ,('7.8 percent casual d.rugs. These pads are chamctertzed. by psy_ 
uaers. 2.7 percent heavy users, t.l habt.tuated ched.el1c clecoratlons. acid rOck music, and 
users);_ ~4)heroln/morp~ use was- re- by tile taod. dress of the pa.rt1c1pants. We 
ported by 2.2 percent (1.'" percent·euutd were &lao told tn several places, that the fig_ 
usen, .6 percent h8Q.VY users. .2' percent ~ on. the enent of use. were distorted d.e-

· hab1tuated users); (6) _aold (LSD. S'l'P) use pend1ug upon which group an 1nd1vidual 
was :reporteci- by 6.3 percent (3.2 percent· trooper belOnged. to. If the ~ questioned. 

was a non-user, he assoclated with other 
nim-users and tended to view all use In 
termS of IUtrgroup; his estimates ~ uau
ally low. The user on the other hand 8880-
elated. Witb other users and tended to feel 
that everyone used. drugs. 

B. The drugs bef1lg wed 
The kinds of drugs being used. In any par_ 

ticular area depend to a large degree upon 
the extent to which. they are locally .. ~_ 
able. In ThaUand and Vietnam, there are 
few effective controls on the avallabutty of 
any drug. Because of a lack of doctors. 
apothecary shops cllspense virtually every 

. manuf,wtured. drug and many herbs and. 
other types of remedJes. These are d1spensed.. 
without a prescrlption to any buyer. Also In 
Thailand. and Vietnam. as-tn r;nost Southeast 
AsJa nations, oplum, particularly among the 
Chinese .populatIons, has been the drug of 
choice at the natives. This and its deriva
tives, morphine and heroin. were reportedly 
supplled prlmarily by an organized netwo~ 
of Chinese operating in nearly all nations. 

_In Vietnam and. Thailand marlhuana was 
freely avallable. In 'ThaUand., the members 
of the stafl" had no d11Ilculty in procw1ng 
"tallored," marihuana c1garettes with ftlter
tips. These cost $1.60 for 16. In the United. 
States a s1m1lar amount would cost at least 
five times as ,much. They can be procured 
froDl or through bar girls. tax!. drivers. and. 
even young chUd.ren on the street. In Nak
hon Phanom. Tha1land.. we were shown 
apothecary shopS which 'dispense the var
ious amphetanl1nes and barbitqtates which 
some AIr Force troops use. These were sm&ll 
sh'ops with an open front and shelves loaded 
with -bottles and jars. Drugs were dispensed 
either by name or by describing a set of 
symp:toma which led the shopkeeper to ells
pel)IMt whatever he felt would solve the prob
lem .. 

The Southeast Asia marihuana 18 fresh and. 
potent. Delta 9 Tetrahyclrocanna.binol (THC) 
is the active ingred.1ent ill marihuana. '1'lle 
average sample avallable In Southeast A$1a. 
contatns between 8.6 and 4-.0 percent THC. 
Th1B Is much higher than the average ~ to. 
%. of one percent THC which U.S.-grown 
marihuana contains. The preference for mari
huana in Southeast Asia among U.S. troops 
is a.scl1bed. to ready aVa1labWty, lnexpens1ve~ 
ness, ease of cachement, non-acld1ctiveness 
and tll.e quaUty of the intoXication prod.Uced. 

stanton found a -growing trend among 
U.s. troops In Vietnam toward. the use of 
opium. This is available ui. llqUid or powdered. 
form.. Among the departing enllsted men in 
his sample, otily 6.3 percent reported. haVing 
used opium. before their arrival but 17.4 per_ 
cent reported use upon leaving. However, 
the-quest1on· has been raised. as to whether 
these troops ·really know what -they were 
J.lS1ng was opium. We also heard of opium 
being avaHable in. the form. of "OJ's"---m.ari
huana cigarettes cUpped in UqUic1 opium. 

stanton'S 17.4 percentage 1lgure for opium 
use in Vietnam places that drug .&head of 
a~phetam1nes, or "speed," In popularity 
among the troops. The 1nc1dence of amphet
amine use among outgoing enllsted. men was 
16.2 percent. up from 12,4 percent usage be
fore their arrtval in Vietnam. Barbiturates 
were 'favored by 11.6 percent. other drUgs 
used were'hero1n, morphIne and "acid" (LSD, 
STP). with the use of "acid" f!.Ctually show
Ing a drop in the before and after figures. 

We were regularly informed. that there was 
an -increase In the avaiIabWty, exper1menta_ 
tlOn with. and use of heroin. There seemed. 
to be an increase In the hosptta.urat1ons tor 
heroin Withdrawal. HerOin .ts available in 
two forms: "Red. Rock" heroin from Tha1land. 
(reportedly brought to Vietnam by ThaI 
troops) and reftned. herolq. Red. Rock is gen_ 
erally 3-4 percent heroin, 3-4 percent strych
nine, and 32 percent C&fl'eine. The reflned. 
heroin 1s in 100- and 300-minlgram e&paules 
contalnlng 97 percent hero1n as compared to 
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In con ...... to tbla ~ 1s·_0Sp0R1" 
eDee" of the Air Porce In Vietnam, and eape
CIaIIy In 'l'baIbmlI. T>I8 _ of drug _ 

was- reported. to be decidedly lOWW, aaooog 
the Alr Pon::e men at the- foUr .... we 
vlatted. in 'I'ha.tlaDd. Tbe comm .,,,' p8I'IIOODel 

. gave evidence that· both a.rreiJt. and medtcal 
staUstjea were m.uch lower. The ...... 
Wb1£b. \b8J' gave for this lOwer U8II!J mtght be ______ alr-

man" t.-d8 to be-.Older than 'Ule 8Oldl8r; 
nearly aU. are high SlllhOOl- graduates With a 
slgnlflcant number havmg aome COllege eJ:~ 
per1enoe; tb&y tend to identtfy with the mnt· 
tary; they have good _ ...... m; ..... _ 

feel -that they have sometb1ng to lose 1t til.,. 
use drug&. They alao IBid tbat in ."1'haDaI1d. 
&innen were working & Ut-~ .. 7-
dayB-a.-week sched:u1e and W8l'8 cIolng taab 
01 a higher caUber. (In ThaIlaDd -much of 
the DlOI'8 menial-type tasks are perf01"lQ8d'by 
local ll8otives.) -The Air P<Jn:e pel'8IOD.1Iel are 
sa1d. to uve & high aeJ:UIe.-9t jOb satlatact10n 
whether they are 1lytng or are enppcl In 
ma,in:tenan.oe work: tbe flight erewa feel more 
worthwhile because they are engaged in a 

.... t.aU. they feel is algD1flca.nt. 
Other factors Cited by the AIr Perce in

clUde -,8. higher ra.tlo or aftlcer8 and DOIl
fX)ttJmtsp.loned oftlcenJ to enlI8te4 perIIOIUlel. 
This Js sald to glve the ail.n:nap. & cloaer iden
tification with the "BIt.a.blJehm.en.. AlBo 
fMlvanced as operative to ~ .AIr Porce 
U88ge down is the aelectlvtty fac:toI". It 18 felt 
by the AIr Porce th&1! it get.s a better grade 
person both in m,ottvat1on and ~ty tb&n 
does the Arm:;. The Ab:'.~ has DO dra.ttees. 
The All' Poroe atao eontend8 that fUrther 
sel~lv1ty operate. within ita lUlks in cr.ter
m1DIlng the kind of man wbo Is seat to 
Southeast As1&. OynmRlJd _:In TbaUa1id. 
claimed th&t the on!I&Dl of the Air- Pome 
crop was being seleoted to serVe. In South
east Asia because of the lmporta.nce at their 
misaion there.. The Oom.ma.nd in TbaUand. 
al80 attributed. their repUted lower tnddence 
rate to the. easy aooeadbWty at alcohol and 
local women.. It appeved. that wbUe tll.fII c!rug 
use rate might q,e lOW, the V.D. rate W'88 
hlgh. 

Another,factor which may mtIltate aga.m.st 
dFug abUSff in some' situations 1& the so
called "buddy" system. The Marines and 
Navy c~d perso~ we spoke with' in 

--Vietnam and the Anny in ThaUand felt 
that the erlcouragement of close ties witllp 
another Individual for the purpose 0{ mutual 
support and concern b"e1ped stop ctruc abuse 
before it began, Thts 1& a -positivi vai1ation 
of the peer-group p!'eISUre factor. In this 
Instance a peer st.tuatlon With anti-drug use 
values Is encouraged.. U one individual In 
the pair is sufter1ng unusual stress 'or bore
dom, he bas another- individual with whom 
he "can share his butden. Thla glves some 
relief so- that cr1sta can be met without re
sort to tIrugs. We did -not have an oppor_ 
tuntty to look at· thIa- system. d1reotlj and 
hence cannot give any lndependen:r evalua
tion. It does. however. appear to have at 
least _ theoretical value In terms of actJon 
to be~ ~ken-to combat dtUg abuse. 

m. THE 1MPAC'l' 0Jr' itaVG AII118II 

The Bta.tr ba8 attempted to acoeas the im
pact or effect wbJeb drug abuse t.s having 
upon the tndividual military man, upon the 
Armed Services, upon Amertcan SOCiety 88 
a wbole and upon the Various Rlattonships 
that eXist between lndividuals and groups In 
tbe DilUtary. We looked. for stgns 01' ~_ 
d.~ wh1ch. would point to retnedIaJ. meas
ures and looked. for trends or dtrect10ns 
w:tUc.b would suggest pre-;entlve actiOns 
wh1cb might be taken. 

A. Th-e fmPGCt_ On. the ift4Wfdual 
'I'he ~ca1 effects 01' drus abuse upon 

the tndJvidual In ,the- mtlltary do not .seem 
to vary subBtianttally from thQ88_-reporteclln 
the clvll1an Comttluntty. Marihuana pro_ 
duces .. ~ge of dects wbich 1nc1u4e mild 

-~ mUd .-. ...... 1IlatortIo .... hoI- _ -"">g. aDd doslr1Dg a _ 
luclna.toI'y epl80des and delust9n Ideation. mtldly euphorJc ezperlence -nth no nepttve 
Those Who are turntng up. at medical r.clll- etrecta and. he IS doing thJs in .. social setting 
ties wt\4 aclverae reactions, to DiarUtuana.,Fe with fellow- uaera W'ho are ~ aDd. 
pneralJ.¥ those who sutrer anuetJ' rea.ct1orill w2lD de6tre the same kind of uper1eDOe. his 
when they 1lrst ~ the drug. Thelr condl- upectati_on& wlll Ukely be reatIsed.. In addI.
tlon lasts. for a very short perJod and. la tton. 'beca.uae the aot1ve ingredient fs taken 
nOrmally Cleared. up in 24-72 hours. The in througll the lungs the qUickest way-1Jo 
reaction aeems to be depenclelit upon t)J.e pt; it int.p the blood8trMm. the user :Is able 
state of. mind. of the user rather .than upon - tJo control or "fine tune" h1s level Of :lntoD
the eJrect of the druC. It Is likely to occur cation. When he ·feels himself getting- 1:00 
In an lnd.Jvldlial who :has guilt feelings about htgtl he oan relax for .. whtle and ,nat smoke 
the ·use of marihuana and. 18 apprehensive any more 'untJ1 he start.s to come down.. Th4a 
about being arrested or caught. A very few control by the smoker enables !h.Im to keep 
tnstan.ces of persistent conditions. psychotic the tntoxtca.tlon wtth1.n " manageable range sta._ and vtolence -were also reported. How- and. avoid adverse reactions. Ne1the1' tlle 
ever, these seem to Involve indtv1d.uals with mtJ,ttal'y nor :t.h.e Bureau Of N&l"OOtics was able 
deeper •. more long.standlng psycholog1ca1 to supply us With an anaJ.y81B of the huh1sh 
conditions of which clrug ab~ 1& merely be1Dg used. in Germany. It Is possJble that _ 
one manIfestation of the problem. l4a.ny of the product 'bouIht by the consumer "Is 80 
iheae situatiOns Involved persons who were cut wttfl- edultenmta t'hat the-TIIC conten;t 
usl..ng mar1.huana. 'on a heavy bas1a every day t.s lower than In stmight lllBI'lhuana. 
over a considerable period of time. The. num- One of the drugs With the-gteatest impact 
bar or the nature of these casea.... did. not seem upon Individuals. in medical terms t.s heroin. 
to be suJIlc1~t to Justtfy a conclusion that l't Is pbyslcally adcl1ctlng when taken reg_ 
marihuana causes - -lastlng psychOSis or ullU'ly and tn sufficient doses. However, we 
violence In users. - received. mixed reports as to the severtty Of 

AD. -interesting phenomenon reported was the acld..Ictlon. Many doctors reported. that 
the '"marihuana. fIaabbaclt.... A ftasib.back:' Is they saw very few cases of classic Withdrawal 
<'OI1lmon1y MMc'ated ODiy with UJD.usage. symptoms In pa.t1ents wb.o claJ.m. the use 01 
SeventJ. c:IoctorIs tepOr'ted oibat they had. bad heroln. The sniffers of Red Roek heroin were 
pa.tlfm.ts wbo cIaimeIJ ba.vtnc 1IasIbhacb ~ reported not to have become severely act
uae only of !DIIZ1.huana. These ,1IMIlbacks dloted.. This was aleo true of aottle of the 
were descr:l.bed. as being reocctllTeDOe8 Of Injectors Of refined heroin. HoweVer, the 
prior expertencee while under the .tD:fluence heroin of 97 percent purity avaUable in Vlet
of the dJ:IuC. "!'bey were de8crl.bed 88 occur- nam Is partiCUlarly dangerOUS, tnaamuch 
tng In moments oL stress 88 If tale mind. -was as it will l1kely ~d to frequent occurence 
tn~untanly reach1ng back for • p1eaaaD;t of overdoees and death .even In ez:perlenced 
UperieJlCe wbtle UDder 'Intolerable ~ ~ds. Heroin use Is also likely to lead to 
of the moment. 'However, the SubjeCt can ap- secondary medical OODLpl1eattons such sa 
parentIy be bn)ugbt out of the JlAAblJ»ek by serum hepa.tttts from. unsterile needles. 
tomeODe t.alk1ng to_him aDd telUng bIm 'to The opium. native to Vlet!lam 18 of such 
return to the pt'8SeD.t moment. ,There wenrno poor qUality that In all but one case ob
reports of deaths or permanent phylsloal served. by an experienced military psych1a
da.toage trom. ~ uae Of marihuana am.ong triat. withdrawal symptoms were mUd. The 
m1l1tary pelSODBel. The mtlltary ~ per_ exception involved an Individual who had 
8OI1Del also regularly reported that tnarJ.- ~en 2- ce. tntravenoUBly four times a day 
huana Is non-add1ctlve in tenDs Of phJ1dcal and wb.08e _abstlnence-wlthdl'&wal presented 
d.ependenoe but that users could. and. did be- serious problems. Another serious result_ of 
cOme ~t upon .lta- Use In the p&yc'ho_" oPJuni uae which occurs occaaionally oooi.ea 
logtca.l or 'behaViOral sense. Medical oOicms 'from. mlxtng it with marthuana In cigarettes. 
al80 felt 1Ila.t marihuana does not In ttself This synerg1sit.1c Of' multiple effect of the two 
lead to .the -uae Of ,harder drugS. 'Th1e is suP- -drugs together can exceed. the expectation of 
port;ed by the BJack,- Owens, and Wour Btudy the 1,lS8f and present him With a reaction 
wbtcll nported.: "'It lIhoukl ~ noted. that, aJ.- with whtch he cannot cope. 
though 1n1ttaJ. -ezperi8QCeS With -martbuana. Deaths !tom heroIn abuse or oVi!l'dose In 
tend 4lO lead to CODtmUect use, ma.rih.WWl& Vietnam are tnCl'e681ng. For the entire calen
usage does not lead most individuals into ex- dar yea.r of 1969, ODly 16 deaths from drugs 
pertmentatton wltb. heroin. 'lIle rbeU.er that were reported: 6 f'l'Om chloroqUIne (used "to 
marlhuana use is cIaonprous because it pre_ _prevent malarla). 4 from bar.bltuates, 3 from 
dlBposes towanI heroin Is f&tJacloua, &1-. Da.rvon, 3 from morPhine or heroin, 1 from 
though It 18 true that nearly an the beroln opium. Dul"lng the nine-month period Janu
users .in ttle present study had. &lao used. " a.ry-Octo-ber 1970, however, the number of 
mat1.hU8D&." other atud.l.es also support tIlJs deaths bad already more than doubled. to 
oonc1U81on and tndklate,that wIllIe:t:bere is 34; 2 frOm chloroquine, S from,ba:'bJtu6tes 
no caual- relaitlOll&h1p between lQl&r1huana 3 fromDarvon, and 26 from. heroin-morphine: 
uae .nd 'oplate 1l8e, moat habitual. opiate I~_, w1l1 be seen that heroin or morphIne has 
uaera have_ been :bea.vy maI'1huana users fIrat. -become the most fl'equently used lethal 

Another' :lmporiint- facbor 'WbIch W86 re- agent. 
pol1;ed. to us is tlba.t the effects of buht8h .On!/! additional stgniftcant eft'eet wh1cb. 

, WMt U1 Gen:nan:y do .not seem to be any lIl«'8 drug abuse may have on an Indlvidual SOldier 
.severe or extreme than the eft'ecta of marl- 1s_ the role which drugs may- come to play In 
huana. amoked. in eltber the United. sta.tes CIt hla life. Those individuals who are unable 
In V1et.nam. '!'be med1cal etaff' at the ibospI._ to cope With life and turn to drugs may 
tals we vJsIted in Oem:umy repDl'ted that. the end up relying on drugs as the core Of their 
cues involving: mu1h.u&na -wblch requtred 11fe. Wben tlUs occurs the ind.1viduaJ. loses 
iDediea.l or pqcbdl<J&lcal tre&1ment were no Interest in other 8IiIJl8Ct4 of hls life and 
more severe ~ UIey bad. seen In otber devotes most of hta t1me to the procurement 
localea including aolDe tn. tile oonUnental of drugs and to their "enJoyment!' Th1a mod
UB. Tb:ts waa true even though the pneral t:o.catlon of beba",lor Will I1kely lead th1s 
1mpreadon 18 tiha.t the THO content Of type of user Into eonftict With the military 
haahlah Ja hlgher than mazihuana alone. commUnity and consequently he t.s l1kely 

The reuon lot' t.bis IJia.y be 1D. the pc!JJOho- to have to face legal or dtllClpltnary actton. 
--1ogtcaJ. state or mIild. of the userS Uld in the Wblle the Indlvidual who becomes a beavy 
. ~:ln wIdcb. marihuana 18 'WJ8d. Aleo- 1m- , ~ or t.s PSychologJca.lly OJ' )JhYslcally -b .. 

portaa:t is tbe abWty or tile eIper!Ienoed bltua:ted. to dru, use fIlay come to the at
amoker Of elther' u.zthuana. or bMbJab. 1;0 tentton 01' legal authorttle8, It is the con .. 
~troI. hJs level 'of, 1n1ioDcat:.toD. "Ib expilatn elusion of the staft' that the 1llegality 01 
further, the eft'ects Of cannp!bfs \lie seem to marihuana use does not -have a stgn1:D.c&nt 
depend to_a great depee upon tale subjectlve Impact upon the great maJerlty of marthuana 
ata.te of the \l8fJr. U .be goes Into the expert.. smokers In the military. It clearly <loea not 
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young mll1tary men comlng into the 8fill"VIce8 
today, do not identify- with the value sjstem 
of the -senlor generatlon. Thet' tend to form. 
peer groups for an act1vWea rather. than In
teract with· 'command pereonnel. This is fur_. 
ther enhanced In the. mmtary b¢&use It 18 

. organIzed upon' a· hletarebla1 _ bpls. In Ger. 
,mao.y _more tha.n In Vtetnam-u..e sense Of sep
aratton between the enUatecI man Of < lOWer 
rankS from. the nonJommtasl_Olied 'oftlcenl 
and the comm!petOJled. O1Ilcera.Was apparent. 
In faet, in Oermany we felt a great hostUtty 
betWeen the one-tour 8Old1er and the ISO
called "ltfer." In \tletllam this was .. 80, 
proba.bly"bec&uee of_the OODUnOn-BeIlJIe of ur. 
gency faced. by both _ groups. .Ko_wever we 
were told In several- placerftflat young troop
ers had -a- mOl'e positive relat1OnBh1p -with 
NCO'._ and. o1DceJs of their OWn age. This was 
attributed. to the fact that these lnd1v1duala, 
whUe occupying poaltlOl).8 of authority over 
the'troops. IJhand many of the IfaJD8 values of 
the enliSted. men, partlcUlarlY in rep.rd. to 
the smoking Of rna.r1huana as a soe1al a.ctlv
Ity. SOme senior ofllcersJ'e1t tllat some or-tbe 
Junior ofllcers right out ¢ CoUege'ahare those 
values and hence -did not "take act10n on 
.marlhuana uae among thidr ttoops. 

Another manlfestatlon of the sub-culture 
problem 18 Ulustrated. by the eJl:atpple of a 
second lieutenant at the Wndft1cken outpost 
in Gertr:lany. This platoon leader_ told a 81lb
committee tnvestigator of hla tears of ven
turip.g Into the barracJts -at ntght, where- he 
IIllgilt be sluflged. if 'he came upon a "POt 
party" (as had happened to a fellow O1Ilcer.) 
The extatence of a. eul>-culture also causes 
general disruption. A. squadron commaMer 
at ~ Klsslugen. Oennaliy, reported, '"It's 
not the IHnDklng tha.t, c&uaeiJ mllttary tn
llffect1veneSs; tt's the ramlflcatlons of _ ·the 
dlstrlbutlon q&tem-the compet1tton among 
pUShers Who ftuct'Uate the Price. put- guys 
In 4ebt. and cause d1sclpn.n&ry pwblems, 
commit assaults a.nd so GUo" • 

A more _taDgtble. lmp8ct -upon the mlllta:ry 
- caused by. ~e Increase 1D drUg abuse -1s the 

bUrden which it p~ upon the'.arIpuB _
menta dt the mil1tary '!IOCiety. Because of'the 
mep.uty of drug abuae the prlma.r:y burden 
is placed upon the taw enforcement branches 
of the m111tary. The alloCatIon of manpower 
and monetary resources by the provost 'mar
shal to drug problems 18 Iign1ftcant. Pol- ex
ample, 1D P1scal Year 19'70. 27 per cent of 
all Army em tnvestl.g&-tlona in Buiope were 
"drug-related." However, whlle the 1&w eli
forcement bi'aDches have devOted a aignU'
leant amount of the1r resources to s~tng 
drug a.buse, we were universally told that 
tbetr actlV1t1es were ltmlted and not slit_ 
detent to make any slgn14cailt impact upon 
mega! drug activity. Their operations are 
hampered. by d.UIlculties- In teach1ng 00Ul
mand personnel to make legal searches and. 
selzuree, by ,fobe length of tbne necessary 
for laboratory vertfleart:loil of illegal drugs, 
and by the cH1Ilculty in estabUshlng a legal 
cha1n of custody. 

Because of the dlftleulty ill entorclDg the 
law. ,.partiCUlarly with ngard to marihuana 
use, 'the -la.w doea· net have any effective de .. 
terrent effect and the impression Is given to 
the users that use Is taoltly accepted by com_ 
mand. Tbis leadS to cUareapect for the law and. 
in e1fect cratell a- doW:Jle ata.nd&rcI. WhIle- we 
were not made aware ot any cases, we do m;te 
tlW; ~ lDabWty'to enf~ the law In "all 
cues- gtws rtae to the poss1bJ1ity Qf selec
tive enforcement for reasons unrelated to 
drug abuse. 

The medical pet8OllD8l ,~ the mllitwy an 
under many of the IIIIUIle pre8lSUl'ell as those 
In the law -entorcemeni; btalich. There baa 
been,en 1Dcreased. oaae-loacf _upoD- all inm • 
ta.ry doctoN. -A n1ilDber of ~een!0I' doctote ire 
unprepared to de8l W1tli- dra« 'ab\18llt beea.Uee 
they -were iratned in ail .. ~ it_ 'WU 
muCli- lea ~Il:'- 'lbe~ tIC:trf1tles ',of _ tbe 
_tI\lYcIoIrt4>r.'IDolUd<i·_'tlutleo ~ __ .A h",!"1~ Ia ..... 

upon mIlltl\lY ~ pmtculorl7pVo1i1. 
atrtsts, to ~lsh. premoCIi ..... lJ8T'f 'I'1M 
~ drug abuse educatk'Jll p!OI't'a:mS. The mnt
tary payeb1atrlsta must' m&lre eva.tuattoDs 
of mariy 1;roOpeJ,8 -Charpd With -crpoea and 
this 1nclUde§. -.evAluat1Ona 'OD. 'the usera- of 
drUgs. Tn -~n, mlUt;ary,- doctors 'are 
acbed.uled to play a larse ~ in ~_amneaty procram _ch wDl ... __ ·111·_· 
report. These functlona place,a burdeIl'up6D. 
doctors who _ are already o,8ibwd&i1eCl- be
cause of a-reportedly ~ red\tcSIon of 
medical persoDnel in relation to 1:he r8d1ic
tlon "Of other -U:B. mUtta.ry pe!8O!lD6l.> 'l'bJa 
18 a'88!1Ol18 problem. beoauae'iDIlltirj ~ 
are fa.oed wltb. an 1ncre&ae In -druC -abUIe 
for wb1ch there- are few, if any, ~ meth .. -
ods of treatment av.,nable.. . 

The Increase in drug' abuee 11M p}aoed' ,a 
concomitant- load upon all other -et~ 
of the mIlltary. structure. p-17 the 
command personnel and the jUdge ~ 
'staff. 'lhey are- called u~ to p~_ '. 
cases of accused drus' users-~ ~-Iil'e 'pI_ part of til. mIlltary drug -"- 0¢1i. 
cation actlVltles; Their apecHlc actlvtthle 'WfiJ. 
be, shown in greater detaU later in tbti ~. 

c. The impact ~pon. AmerkIcm ~ 
The Su'bc:qnmtttee staft b6lJ.evee that' tbe 

greatest bnpaot upon 80Clety .. a wbol.- U. 
In the integration ot mUltary ~ uaen tIl$O 
tbelr local commlUlttlea -upon Jeleue ,tl'Om 
service. WhUe t.be Indloattons of drag-ab1.i.Ie 
are not signtflcantly dift'erent In 1;.l)e .JJ1IUtaI;'J 
or In etvlHan SOCIety, the Jfkellbood. 0lld8JJ,U:"""t1on of drug _In 1ile IDWtary Ia ..,.t
or. Man~ drug adQIcte. and _ .nib mol
adjustment problema ,are _ .... -:retumecl 
trom mllita.ry service IdenUed aa dru8 , .... 
but umehabffitated. PDf example, edmtnw_ 
tra.t1ve sep&rattona for "cb~, ~ . 
effectiveness" ,rose 119 per cent, trQm. ftIoal 
year 1969 to, ~ .... 19'11l._1 •• "',100 
27.as7. Many of.tIl ... ___ ~ ... 
<lrug use. ,In addition. the Vetm'tGe MJrtP .. 
-traUon baa Indicated that- tbei'e, an ~ 
Increases In the number Q{ ............ ~ 
Ularly under age 26~ ·who_ are .betDc'~ 
for drug addIotIonand de~~ 

8lnee much of the aertous drui abwit .. 
"""""' ...... ,ed by __ or }lOJChOIccIe.I prOOlemB ___ ~ __ ,_ 

released from the mUlt&rJ wtt;b bIetorleIJ, Of 
,_drug U88 wlll bave ~ ftnd: treai;mernt- aDuioo1iB 
in C1V1llall spclety. U-tbey are w:aatJle w- 40-
so, they will plaoe an obvtoua, ~ on .. 
otll .. aegmentoof ooctety. ,~otIIe 
law enforcement IJ8&Dl8Dt~ BeWmtnc __ 
ent.ns with drug b1atories aao hJl,ve ~ 
in 11nd1ng emplOyment. P1fty -~ -ftItu 
who were aak.ed by Port Bran ~ aIJQut 
their pollclee toward. a ~ 'WWl: Ut. UIi
de&1ra.ble d~ 0.- a, lmowD. c:IJu&._abwIer 
~led unIVft8&lly that ueI_· _ ,tie 
considered fa.vorable- for emPloJmer1t. 

IV. ROW IS DaUG AJR1BB BBDfG !uJnn:.a. 
The queat10n of how to 1ian~ druJl ad. 

drug UIJ01'II In !he military II! ~belnc 
met with a law entorce:inent -approach. "t.bts 
effort Ie aimed at reduelnc ..... ·oqppJyOf 

-UllC1t drup, at ellm1na ting 4rU&_pusheita aDct 
users whete detected. and' at provtd:ll:lg_:' •. 
negatlve 1ncentlve for f;Jle 1188 -ot.~'8eC.;. 
ond priorlty_18 given to treatment'aDd.~
l>Wt&tlonofth_ """" dJ:U8;,.' '1'I1e _ .Prtolity IS JIl_,W ___ 'w_ 
Iea4 to_ nd,uoed demaad ,for dI'up.-' ",' 

~. LGtD lM~~t 
TheprjD1e 

JII8Ilt -.. 

aupply. 
catIOn ........ 

., 
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'l'bere, Ule pe&te&t number of arrests of,.... 
were made 88'. result of 1ii1utrattng .. whole 
_ or """'" and not J- arreotIng-lndt. 
vkIuala;-

ettes at .1.60 86ch, he Will have made over 3 
t1me8 the loca.l daily ·wage. This ma.keS it-dltIl
cult for local enforcement &gendes to take 
action. ~ 

In Germany, the cooperati0]l.. with local 
police seems to be a&t1sfactory-: Howeyer, 
there appears to be less tll&n close liaison 
between -the OlD and the BNDD agent ,in 
Frankfurt. Local cpmmand was attempting 

. to overcome thts.proillem by developing closer 
ties on that level. The cm in Germany makes 

"BeCause of their. relatlv_ely small num.~ 
and for Jut1sd.1ct1onal reasons, mllltary law 
enforcement personnel otten must ~ly upon 
other agenc1es In trying to shut' oft the sup
ply of drugs to U.s. forces. The prtne1paJ. 
agency relied upon for overall actlvttle8, both 
himt and abroad, is the Bureau of N~cs 
aim· Dangerous Dru.. Insofar as mlUta:ry 
basea In thls country are conerened. ,BNDD 
Director .Jbhn E. Ingersoll told the Subcom
mittee "The chrrent 'systems' approacb of 
StIDD'18 aimed at major _ Interstate and tn
ternational drug _ traftlckera. and hence.. the 
drug problem on large mtUtary reservations 
such as Port Bragg is left largely to the mill
tary and local authorities concerned." In . 
the U.S. the BNOD forces provide intOI'lll&
tiOD and suppOrt ra.ther than actual enforce
ment for mil1tary bases .. 

In the U.s.', coordination Witlt local and 
state authorities ts essential because apart 
frOm those pUShers or dealers apprehended 
on the mllitary base, m1l1tary law enforce
ment personnel do not have' Jur18d1ctlon off 
base. However, we found good two-way co
operation In, gather1D.g and supplying Ulfor
mattoD so that lllegal actiVities that cross 
JurlBdictlonaJ Unea could be halted. 

In september 1970, BNDD assigned a senior 
oftle1al to a permanent li8ll&on posl.t1on with 
the Department of Defense. AccordIIlg to 
BNDD Director Ingersoll, this agent p&l't1ci~ 
pates in all Defense Department aotlvtttes 
concerned with drug abuse and support to 
the _mllitary needs. Overseas. a BNDD senior 
agent stationed at MACV Headquarters. in 
'Sa1gon works directly with the mUltary and 
a similar agent.--tnOl'e recently WtIB assigned 
to Frankfurt, Germany. In -addition BNDD 
has reglonal supervisors In Bangkok, ~~ 
land and Pa.ris, France. Other agents are 10-
ca.ted in other oountries such &flo Hong Kong. 
Japan. TUrkey and LebanO!l. These agents 
work with military police agents ~ exchang~ 
ing 1t)forma.tion "aDd in aettfug up covert ac
tlvtties aimed at penetrating' 1llqal . drug 
groups. 

In Vietnam. the BNOO agent there haa 
worked closely with the m.1lltary and the AID 
.,pncy to establlah a program to locate and. 
destroy marihuana crops. Th1s has Included 
the training of Vietnamese police In drug Be
tlV1ties and the development of a squad of 
special narcotics pollee In the Vietnamese po~ 
lice force. The program consisted of he11~ 
copter reconnaissance flights to- locate mart~ 
huana growth. After the d1acovery of a field. 
Vietnamese police would. move ,into· the area. 
and destroy. the plants by uproot1ng and 
burning. In ~1089. some 5OO.QOO planta were 
ellldlcated in Vietnam under- th1s program. 
The program. decreased in 1070, due to W'hBlt 

I Ingersoll ca1led. "higher combat priorities." 
He said, in addif1on, that the Army felt that 
sUl"Ve1llance which had to be conducted at 
low altitude and slow speed was too hazard~ 
ous in a.reas of potentlal hostlllty. While 
bounties are now. pa.1d for reporting mart
huana. growth. ,the _program. has ~ had the 
same degree of success &!I only 68,000 plants 
were destroyed through most of 1970. More 
recently, the m11ltary has undertaken photo 
flights with :lb.:ed~w1ng aircraft that can_ de~ 
tect growth a.t safe speeds and safe altitudes. 

LooaJ. cooperart1on with native pollee, pe.r
tlcularly In Vietnam, 18 another actiVity 
of the ~tary ltW enforcement' agencies. 
Tbts does not seem to be a suooesafUl program 
because of the acceptance of-oplat;e drug"U88 
by the nativee, theIr fee11ng that mar1b,uana 
is not their problem, local POUtlca1 involve
ment and. corruption. _ general. an.tipathy to~ 
W&ld eult\ll'al Change, inadequate leg1sl&t1on, 
and. ,the looal ecoDQm1c -sttuatlOn. In Viet
nam for example, the avtn'&lJe dally wage 18 
about •• -Amertcan. If a. V1etDunese sells 
two -packages of -prepared marihuana eftgar-

gMt use of undercover or cov~ agents. 
Tb1s has led to "the &lT88t of several large 
groups of pushers and uaera. The em eati
mates that it 18 Intercepting 20 percent of 
the 1ll1dt traftlcktng In drugs bound for. 
American troops in Germany. . 

.Also used by m1l1tary law enforcement au- . 
tborttteis are marIlluana. sntftl.ng dOgs."'On the 
Asia trip, we heard quIte often about the 
marihuana dogs and their value. However. 
it appears that their actual use _is llm1ted 
and not very-'e:ftLctent. Whenever we asked to 
see a. dog we ran tnto scheduling 'dUllCulties 
or were told that the dogs had worked. their 
atlotted time (usu8l1y one-half to one hout) 
and were UnavailAble., While we suspect their 
actual detectton -value. -they -are probably 
Justified by the deterrent effect their reputa .. 
tion has. 

Because of the great amount of mugs avall
able, particularly In Southeast Asia. we do 
nat teel that the law enforcement activities 
meJitton,ec1 abov,e w1l1 be abl""to ma.Ite any 
significant impact on the drug _ distribution 
system. However, we do feel that continued 
efforts a1med at pusher and major traftlck1ng 
organizations are necessary arid should be 
continued. 

B. Education egorts 
Education activities In au commands fall 

into two cateKortea. command training and 
troop education. The command tra1nJ,ng ac
tivities center around giving command per~ 
sonnel suOlcient factual information to en .. 
a~ them to Carry out their legal and cl1s
clpl1nary functions. EmphasiS 1a placed on 
detection of drug use and subsequent dJsei
pllnary action. Command education is gen
eraJly carrted out through Drug SUppression 
Teams. consisting of. medical~ legal, law en~ 
forcement and -perhaps -cbaplaln omoers. 
Primau importance is placed On the iden
tification of drugS, drug paraph81"D8l1a-, drUg 
use symptoms, and drug user behavior pat.. 
terns. COmmand personnel, partiCularly the 
Junior omcers .and $enior non-comm1as1oned 
oBlcers are tnstructe4 in the techn1ques of 
proper searches and se1zureB. malnta1n1ng 
the cha1n of custody, and the action to be 
taken upon apprehenalon of offenders. Wblle 
this educational approach may be, useful in 
meeting the legal responsib1lltles of the 
mlllta.ry, we feel tha.t it does 11ttle toward 
achieving true. prevention of drug abuse. 

Education wh4ch. will enable command per
sonnel to understand the c,.uses- 01. drug 
abuse and. to deal with the troops before they 
begin drUg a-bu.se is generally lackIng. ,Senior 
o~cen and NCO's appear to be "the groups. 
most need1ng this type of education. General 
.Tolson of Port Jkagg sta.t.dd. for example; "It 
appe&.red obvious to me at the very beginning 
that If we were going to geI!;.' anywhere in our 
education, in our d1alIog with the young sol
dier, _the man we were reaJ.ly interested in, 
there had to be_ a rea.l understa.ndJ.ng by the 
senior otllc:erJl and non-cornm iss1ODed omoers 
on the drug culture and Its problema. They 
were DlJ number one taqet to eduoa.te." 

MlJlta<y regulations, """_ __ ls
sued by the DOD and the variouS services re
qUIre that 011 mntta<y .,......""eI _ .... y 
reoet.ve mentation eoncer:ning drUg abuse. 
The form aru1 Blibs"l:anc&-01 th1a orienta.t1oo. 
....... from unit to unot and;, to the _. 
edge of the Subcommittee. staff, baa never 
been ev8Juated, except tnionnaJ.ly. tor Its 
val"lMl: In cletehoiJ;la: drug use. TJ;l1s Ortentatlon 
runs -the g&Dlut - trun the ShoWIng of a 
tllm ..... the reodllIc -of preparecl lecture 

mat.er:l:$l; ~ more IDnNJlnpf;lft "glw-aDd~ 
''rN»'. ~ In many orcnJ!Wlda, "the :oruc 
Suppnsslon Team does the ca1-tleUoo. to 
the troop&, (W)CMftm8Uy addInc a.fCJl1Del' lI8er 
to the Team. Prom what- It\Ie feedbedr. Is 
being received on the command level, this ap
proach was gener&lly DOt effectlve.. Tbta was 
aJIlrmed. by lndivtdua1 abld1erB who com,.. 
p1a1Ded tba$. the pr'8Sell:tatlODB tended to be 
too lepJ.1St1c and used. scare t.actjca. It 18 our 
b;npJ'eSSlon .that the presence of the Provoet 
Marshal on the team. whUe merltodous·1n a 
&ttuatton involVIng CClTJU!P'nd peaoDDel, 18 
not wananted when the tazget group ta 
)'OUDger ~ or troop&. In tact, the pre&
ence of_ the "cop" OIl. the team. acta to turn 
the young troops against the panel's activi
tIeIJ., Surprllblgly, thia view waa accepted by 
8eVeraJ. of the ProVOBt Ilanbals we taJ.lred 
""tIL 

Other educational act1V1t1ea. lnclucle radio 
and T.V. spots and films. The evalUatioo. of 
tbesse troops we talked to was pneraUy nega
tive. The best edllcaihlb Dal de9tce we bave 
seen was a t:ratn1ng read show In Genoany. 
Th1s pl&y was written by enlIst.ed. man in the 
Ia.nguage and style or enJ.t.ted men and. per
formed. by en.Usted men, most of wboJD hRd 
previous show busln.eas experteace. The staft' 
was genuloely'1mpnated. by the ewoUIi".l 
Impact 'of tills ....... _. It ~ ""'" 
mUSic and V1,$Ual eftecta. wtU1 wJ*b. the 
trooper ooukl1deD.tlfy. Beea.uee at thIa we felt 
Its cred1bUtty. and value was ouktAncltng .. 

,The cred1b11tty problem UDdedleB all _of 
the JD111tary eduC8ll;.1onal efforts directed. to
ward, the young aoldler. The ~ in
fonna.t1on presented both In aDd Out ~ tile 
tq111tMy a"bout maz1hlllU:-. bM undenD1D.ed 
the cred1bWty of the better p~ ~ set-
entlfically accurate eftarts being made now. 
However, thls la,betng o~ wtth wUd 
information pre.ented by medical 0IIlcers. 

O. TTeatmtmt mI4 rell.GbUitatiml 
Treatment and. reh&bWtatlOn of drug 

abusers In the mmtary eatmot bt dIacuS8ed. 
without oonsldering the so-called amnesty 
prOgram. 1'hlB- program. In wbat ever form it 
may take in any part1cu1a.r command, is a 
combination of J.egaI., medical and ad.m1D1s~ 
-tratlve approaches to drug abuse. Its gen~ 
era! purpose 1a to provide an atmosphere in 
whiCh a drug abusing soldier can feel tree to 
come forth and get medical and psychOlogi
cal help·to overcome his drug use. 

Experimentation with amnesty programs in 
the Army began as long ago as Pebrua.ty, 
1068, _ when such a progtam was establ1sI)ed 
by the 4th Intantry Dlvts10n in Vietnam. 
Others were esta.b11Sbed on a command. level, 
aJl Of Wltich were In viOlation or ezlst1Dg 
Army reguIa.t1ons. One of the most-note
worthy of· these 18 "Operation Awareness" at 
Port Bragg wh1ch was begUn in May 1970, 
and. undertakes to treat and rebabuttate the 
users of hard as well as soft drugs.. Regula
tiOns have now been established by the Army 
and DOD encouraging the eet;a.bltsb"vmt of 
amnesty programs. The Air Pmce has 1nd1-
c:ated 1ta intent to establiSh 8Udh a -program 
1il ." letter to Cba1rman Hughes.. However, 
tlle Navy and the Marine Corps have not yet 
Implemented the DOD directive. 

The various amnesty programs all 1nclucle 
proviB1ons which allow a drug: ll88J' to make 
his use known to the ~la1o. doctor,OI' his 
co~er; a guarantee of no dIsctpJ.iDary 
act10n if the U88I' is not under lnvestlptton 
and so long as he stays clean; and 80lIVI treat
ment' for _ his drug use. The reSponse to Ute 
program is mJxed.. In Europe. only ItO -users 
per month have responded etnce June. 1970, 
out of a totaJ. populatiOn· of 186,000 Army 
troops ,of whicb at least 10 percent are sa1d 
to be chromc users. 

The apparent reasons for the mID1mal re
sponse in Europe are several: (1) fanure of· 
untt CODUnandera--many of wllOm were w
prepared. in the-:Drat. place-to convey the 
concept of amnesty to theli' troops, and 
thereby sIgnal their support of It; (2). a 
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be d'ect1ve wltb1n the _ecOpe of .the I\11l1tary 
m.1Bs1ons. We _w exampl_ of- U1Ia apJn'O&Ch 
ill Operatton Awareae. :at PoI'.t: Brag. and 
group therapy .IeBIIloD& at ~ bases. ~n
eral Hayes-·indlcated that .. projects are'de
_ ani! _to ""va ...... edIeaCy, they 
Will be Implemented ~ere~, . , 

D. Th.e G4mintatJ'stive prOrceu 
Of particular Importance 18 the way the 

problem of drug_ abuse aDd,_ drug abuaen is 
be1Dg ~ In the·-acImID18tratlve aense .. 
At tlle highest'level-pQUcy deMtopment til 
DOD-tbe major don to date has been the 
1SSuance of the DOl> dlrecth', on amnea.t}r 
programs. WhUe th18 effort _IS much needed, 
the lag of three years from the tIme of _the 
1lrst command level a.mneety program to the 
taauance of·the IIrWWl d1tect1ve IS regrettable. 
Bvlitn that ·,Order fa _ not mandatory in that 
the~ 1ncUvldual servtce6 -are authoJ'J.zed. "but 
not requ1red. to 1D1t1ate these programs. In
asmucb 88 the Marine COrps and the -.vy 
have not 1n8tltuted an amneSty program. the 
young soldier and. a1r1D&n are liven- pater 
opportunIt1es to overcome ttle1r drug prob
lem than are, the young sailor and. marine. 

The DOD has also l'8CeJltly 1nittated ac
tion to get. a broad. underatand.lng- of the 
problem. Of importance here- are ,the studies 
undertaken by the Mack TaaII: PWce and. tile 
teem headed ,by Jerome Vacek. These stud
Ies cover DOD drug 'abuse poU.cy and. pro
grams. There doe. not exist any serv1ce-wtde 
data ~on drug' abuse at the 'present time, but 
It 1a our undentan.d1n8' that sUCh a survey 
is UIlder cona1deratlon. We- DOt1ced the lack 
of hard. data at aU levels of commend. No 
hard. stai1st1cS as to the extent of use or the 
pro1lle 01. typical users or the reasons for 
use are avallable on a broad. scale. 

At the commepd level, there HeIDB to be a 
growing trend. wwwd the -use 01. nonjud1~ 
c1&l punishment under at"Uole 16 at the Uni
form Code Qf MUttary .,Justice and. other ad
mUJ..1.8tr&tive PrOt: Mes, rather than. courts 

, ma.rt1&l. in the h8.1ldJlng of all but the most 
serious drug cases. A general· court mart1a1 
for a drug cue is almoat unheaz'd of, and 
Special Courts lI&rt1al and.SummaI'y ·Courla 
ant used tnfrequently. A typtcal illuStration 
is provided. by the ezpert.enee in -the- Plrat 'Air 
CaValry DiVision in VIetD8m.. in tho dlapoBi
tion of-'marlhuana casu. DurIng 19GD, tbere 
were no Benerat courts IIlart1a1. onlY-ll awb
mary courts J)U.rt1al and. 4S- .spec1a1 courts 
martial, while there were 131 Article 16 cases 
lnvo1v1Dg iDar1hua.na. Nor were there ant 
n8rootJ.cs conv1ct1ona in general courts mar
tial in that ·d1v1s10D in elthei 1969 or -1970. 
There seem to be several re&8QDS for· th1s 
trend: (1) the cona1derable 'Investigation 
and. paperwork. req1i1red. tQ prepare for ,a gen~ 
eral court martial; (2) _overcrowdIng at the 
Long BInI> jail; (S) tile requlrement th&t • 
man punitivelY d1achatged 'be eacort.ed back 
to the Ut;l1ted. States; (4) a fee11Dg among 
.st.a1f Judge - Advoca.tea tbat young oflloers 
s1tttng on acbn1n1atra.t1ve boards are retuo
tant to appro-ve all unde81rable- dlacharge for 
a drug offender; (6) a further feeUng'8Ul.Ollg 
StaJf Judge Advocates that an 1nCUv1dual 
must be apprehended actually 1n poaae88ion 
in order to sustaln a: gu1lt)' verdict In a court 
martial; (0) improper _ search and. setzure 
procedures and. fa11ure to ma.1ntatn a: proper 
chain of CWJtod:y by unit oomm8nCle1'8. 

A _ priJbIem -1I'\8On In _.....,
seas areas where tha .. -ha,vy CCJDoeG.. 
tratlons at ~,-clepimdenta, ~ 
In Gemuuly. TIle _..,,10 are _ to 
many, Of the ei&me ~ PIe a-1Ii'BC 
that tile _ military ...... "' ..... '-' 'DIe 
avauablU.ty Of drup. _~ ,ODIifttCt; wtth- tbe 
local culture. and. the-.a.bIeaee 9f-&1tema,"ft 
activitles are .ame fac'torJ, ol~ bJ _J;nIUw, 
psychl&t<lata In Gorman ... to wb:y de
pend""lo_t use drugs. The IJ8 ....... -.. 
fnfonned. us _tbat thetr e1ktrt8 at CI'1IIltMl.t1nc 
the problam were pdmartly In the erl\1ca,.
tioDal .are&.- .. They ...... _trytna; to doaftlop 
curricul. for the cl8p8Ddent'a echoola '-w2Uo,b: 
would. provide students with -tbe ~ 
neceesa.ry to make matuM Ct...tet@I·oirdl'Ul 
use. The't a.l8o were.a.ttempt;lDc ,propama of 
...... lden_ of _ PI<IbIemo 
so that they could. get lIJUIItlonal ~ to 
youngsten before they became ,'Ylctlma, of 
drug abti8e. The mUl ..... __ • _to 
another approacll' In cIe8JlDg With -druI1b .. among dopsndents. ___ ft411J 
the Su'bcomm1ttee ~. pr1Dclpltlly ~let.ta'a' 
from eemcetnen, 1nd1cates that- tranlter Ie 
a co~y used. dev10e to reDM?V8 uat .. 
fcnned fathers whote teen-aged. otepen ....... 
have become invOlved wt'tb. $'Up. BiepG:te 
have been -received. of tbl'eat8 to;-&- fatIber'a 
'career as being uaed to remoYe 1amW.es-wttb 
teenaged. w,era from all. <m!Il'II8U pcwt;. A 
eiv1l1aD. counselor for the Al'my ta&d he-lIM. 
dealt with eleven C$8e8 s1Dce 1:.b8,~ Of 
1970 by use of fOlcecl- retkemea.t- aDd. n
enliatment (80 that return to :tJi8:, ~ 
States is Immediate). He -re~ t.Ila* _ .. 
tacUc--was aucc~ tlIli:e he-'had.·had:~ 
drug p_Iems among _ •. _ 
since September. He did. ~. hqIW .. " 
ever. that In nonl- at the C8BBa .... the·:aeu 
duty station given flill part!Culara-about tbe 
real reaaon for neWgnment. nor was- help 
requested. for the ~y. 

v. DUJC'O"S8ION 

In thls section. we shall diacuaa oer:tatn 
l88ues. qUeat101l11, &Iul_ probleln -areas- -Wblch 
we feel are suagested. by our, ftnd1D18. _COD
c1usl0D4 and. .impressions set out in the ~ .. 
t1(ma above. WhUe we rec:ocntze that _ ,ibe 
scope of our 1nvest1g8.~_'waa, HmJ:_~~ -. 
that we do 1lOt )laY, $%pert :t,now~, Of . 
st,atutea. poUclea. and regu1,atlon8-~,~ 
the Armed Services and the V..,.,.. .. ,l4~ 
m1D1strat1on, we J~elleve, that the foJ.loWl)lg 
dlscusslon will be- useful In (ormlDC tile tur
ther _eratlon cd _ ~ 1IJ1ihe 
SubcOmmittee. the Armed Seiv1ciIs ComD;al\
tee, or the--- various mitJ.tary br8nciheiB._ 
A. Lack 01 hM4_ d4ta relating to -th4- .... t 

and nature 01 drug abvH' _ _ 
It is our conclusion that there la a 4eftnl'" \ 

lack of hard. BClent11lc data wblch-abOWS __ 
nature and. extent of drug abuse-a tJ:1e:'lDIII.-

tarJ. 'I'hl8 lack -_ '_-.1>1.DOD. It bas lndlcated to tl1e 81:IbcWh,....... 
that an epldem101opcaLlftudJ of-,bIoItd . .aope 
w11l be \Uldert8.ken In the DOar ~ture.:W'e 
believe that stach -" dUdy Would -bt ~llelPfU1 
for several reaaons:-

1. It would show the atent IQld ,~c:if 
drug abuse acUv1tte. Of- you .. men enterb;I:g 
the milltary ..-nee.' . . ' 

It would the'Dature ahd. ateut of 
In ........... -. Drug ~ ,With aecur1ty -cte8.rances- a.1ao 

present a problem. We wwe told. that it is 
automatic to wtthllold .eecur1ty cleaz'aD.Ces 
frOm knOWn di'ug WIeI'B. even those given am
nesty. We are .a.wsre of no oomplatnts W1.~ 
tbJa prOcedure. ~. tbtire -.eems t9 be 
no dective policy cODcOr,n'''I_-the rest;ora-. are eo."",,,n 

ilon 'of-a secudty clearaboe to a drUs U88J' ii~~~~i~~~~i~ii once he hM been' rebablltta'ted. When a:~ ... 
rlty clearance 18 wltbdr6..m.. fiom:.. drUS 
uaer. it mar _be ~,'atter rehabllitattoli, . ..... - _ ' ........... _, "OutlivU!il 'll 

~~"~_ .. triJ4. . . -"b7 niaJ'j>iOiIIlIIcult ...-," ;';';"';';,;~i; ...... 

. < 
• 

, . 
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. B. luuu nla""t'. to the preventioft. O/iIIrUg taking. appropl'1a.te action bMad. on tIw 
....... fo1lmrlng q_' 

a. Whether the 'Armed PQrces ahould Ii •• 
The dI8cuas1on of ttle taetore relattDC ,to speo1&1 priOr'lty to deYe!optnc reliable 

the cauaes of drug albuae suaested ~ ap •. methOds of -ldent1fy1ng drUg abusera aDd 
~pro8iChes ~_ the Prognml8 d88lgned to prevent potentlal drug abueere at the Armed. Pol'ces 
drug MJUA In ~e mU1ta1'f: one Is relatecl to Exatn1Dlng and. Entrance Stations and. eiae-: 
obaraCterJSt;iC df lndlvtdual drug users and' where In the mllltwy aya'tem. 
the other concerns the c1rcumataDCe8 'Wtrlch b. Wllether a study should be undertaJren 
sre present In the user's eav11'ol1JneDt. to d.eterm1n.e if eDItl'alloe e1'8mlnp;t;lons C&D. 

_ 1. Prevention-dndtvtdual Pactom I and should. be made tDDre eft'ectlve in acreen-
In the II8Ct1QD8 concerntng the chatacter- 1ng out drug abusers and those who are prone 

l8tlcs.of the typloal user and. the reasons wIlY Q) drug abuse. Bucb a study might Inolude 
young sc:J1d1era engage In drug abuse, some an anal.y8ta of the tecbn1quee whlob. can be 
common personal fac1ions seemed to be pres_ used to SC¢'eeD such iDd.1vidqaJa, .. coet-beIle
ent. There were aJao 1nd1cat10Nl of attrtbutes fit analysIs of SUOI:L teohn1ques. and. 1'9CCGl
common to the heavy or chronic user who menda.tiona of th08e techniques whIch might 
W86 moat likely to eome to the twttentiOD of be succe88fully used by the Armed Forces. 

. command either med1cally or legally. 'lbe8e c. Whether indIViduals who are rejected 
common a;ttrilbutes lnelud.ed.: age ID-Z1. rank for service in the Armed. Porees beCause 
E-4 or -belOW, umnarr1ed. low education, of drug abuse or drug dependence should. 
draftee or non-career oriented. enI1stee, from with their consent, be referred. to appro
a broken home, and personal1ty or cl1vacter. prlate civilian prevention and treatment fa
ologlcal disorders. The most recent studies cll1tles. Such a determ1nation should include 
which have been done to date ind1.ca.te that • COl181d.eration of the resources avallable in 
a ~ proportion of the drug abusers the c1v1l1an CQlD.mUlllty at large. 
being 1dei:LWled in the Army had engaged in d Whether the Armed Por'cea should ea· 
drug abuae before entering the mlUtary, In- tabllBh a syStem for evaluating the per
clud1.ng· some 1ndtv1dualB who had.WJed. fomumce of each APEE8 station In screen· 
heroin. Par esample, the survey among 8Iand. ing out drug abusers. Such a syetem might 
Atrtbo vlsl f:~ showed. "A prosI. seek to Ident1ty tboee..APEEB stations where 

~ me Di on _............. : P - slgnlflcant numbers of 1ndlv1duaJa have been 
lD8Itely one half of the marijuana users (Who 
represented. 1M percent of the total Sample) admitted to service with undetected. drug 
began use prior to com.1ng into the Army abuse and drug dependence problems which 
whUe approxtmately 4 out of 10 of the oplate subsequently interfere with their mUltary 
ueers (who rejttesented 1'1 per cent dt. the performance. ' 
total aampie)' flr.et used opiates prior to en- 2. PTeventfon-E7Wironm.ental factOr. 
tering the Army. Further, there 18 evtclence In earUer seCtions, there was conaIderable 
that a majority of those in the sample that d1acuSsJ.on of environmental factors which 
are hea.vy drug users .began their drug habit rillght lead to or foster drug abuse among 
in c1vtUan. life."· m1:l1tary personnel. These included: laclt of 

: Th1s 8l1ft8S1iB Vb.a.t the !ncldence and 1m. satiSfytng work; boredom.: &trees from com
'pact of drug abuse in the military could pas. b8t; peer group presaure; development of a 
s1bly be reduced atgrrt1!c:ently by ellmtnattng, sub-oulture org&Q.lzed around values antl
In the Induction process, tbose Indivd.\tals thet1cal to the mll1tary; a dlvt.lon between 
wboae pel'8Onal charactenJt1cs ind1cate that young enlisted men and .. 11ter" NCO's anC\. 
they are "drug-prone" or who are most at OfIlCers; and the lack of acceptable soc:lal and 
ri¢ when e3lpClB8d to drugs. ObvtouslJ. th1s recreational alternaUvea. _ 
-approach-1s not wtthout c1!mculty. Some ean- In addition, a number of factors were cited 
cUciates,for induction may attem.pt to 1188 by the Air Force, particularly fn Thailand, 
alleged drug abuse to escape their obllga.t1on. as contributed to a low drug abuse rate. 
otmers may attempt to (lOnceaJ. theJ,r bab1ts These included better e&l1ber of personnel 
so tbat they may join hoplng 'to ~ cured. A (hllher educatJon, better motivation): high 
apec1al problem is presented ,by the drug sense of Job satisfaction; high ratio of of. 
abuaer in olriltan life who enlists lJi.1ale fieers and non-comm'ssIoned otIlcers to en
~y when given the choice of m1lttary serv·- l1sted personnel; no- draftees: selectiVity in 
tee or Jan by his locaJ. Judge. reoruttlng; and acceptable recrea~Onal alter-

In adcUtion, there are few, If any, rellable natives. Another factor whiCh wu'suggested 
teats ~ determine aetuai drug use or tlwse 88 tending to prevent or reduce tJ:le desire 
most Ukely to became drug ~. T2le to partlclpate in drug 'abuse waa the "bUddy 
medical oftlcem at Induc~tations now system." . 
COIl81der Ind1Vid.ua.ls under the '''Whole man" While these were presented to the staft' as 
COIlC&pt and try to weigh all releva.nt faotors poss1ble factors atreot1ng the rate of drug 
In eaeh case to detenn1ne an 1nd1vidual's abuse, we do not feel that we have 5U1Ilcient 
potentlal as a m1l1ta.ry man. ThIs is clearly a Information eoncerntng these -asaert101)8 to 
dlftlCUlt taak. make any flnn recommendation as to their 

An additional problem ar1se8 in deter. valldlty. However, they do point the way to 
m1n1ng what should be done with an 1ndi- poasible approaches wh1cli would reduce the 
vtdU&l U he 18 rejected BIt the 1nd.uct1on mottvatlon to take drugs and thereby re
level 88 • known dirug user or Be Ukely to duce the demand for illegal drugs. 
become 'OIDfe. ThJs incUvUl1al,. whlle not a- Therefore. we reoommend further study 
rtak to the m1Utary community. may present of these facton:, both positive and negative, 
dlftlCU1ttes for tile clVUJan eOmmun!ty. So iRE to evaluate the impact they have upon drug 
as the SUboornm1ttee st&ft' COUld determ.tne abusers and whether pOattive 8J.ternatives 
there fa no fOl'Dl&l lf1ecJlen'sm. for referring can be developed to reduce the impact of 
to c1v1ltan treatment apnctea-thOIe rejected. negattveetrmenta._ 
at ,the induction ste.tIOn Wbo JD&y daaIre c. PkLiENUON-BDUCATJON 

tree.tment. IQ contnst, however, UDder The education act1V!ties whICh the various 
n!IgUla.t1oDa govei'nJng ,-the opent1on or t2leae mDltary ,branches hal" been _pre&enting faU 
statlons, & candidate for 1nduct1on who 18 into two ca~rtes. -command tra1n1ng. and 
lIltected with venereal d18ease 1s 1'eQ.uired. to- t eel tI • - ted __ ._ 
obt&1n trea.tment at a U.s. JJ.ea.lth Sen1ce roop uca. on. ~ no above,_ 1fN'-----3 

emph&a1s is being placed upon cOmmand 
1Jtlepita.l be!tont reporting baek to the station tra1n1ng. the purpoae of wblch is to enable 
for tu.rther exam1natlon. the colllDl8.n.d cadre :to carry out legal and 

In view of the foregoing. we ~ d1sclpltnary functions. £ducatlon which 
,that 'the AlCOholism and Nai"ootIca. Subcom· -would enable command. personnel to und.er
'mtttee or the AIrmed. Seirv10ea Cornmtttee Im- stand the causes of drug abuse and to deal -""1, - dJacusaIonS' Wi"'!Ole With troops before they begin drug abuse Is, 
mU1ta.ry to cletenD.'ble the f~1bU1ty of in the _op1D1on of std, generally lacking and. 

should. f)e.~ In adcU~,lt Is our, 
tmpresalon tbat preaent edl\Catkmal acU.vi
t1es d1reoted. toward ~ troops themaelYel 
are not effective in preven'Ung t4e desIre_ to 
:use drugs and BhOuld be evaluated. 

In view of the foregoing. we·_ believe that 
~ Subcommittee ~n AlcohoUsm. and Nar:" 
ootlcs or ~ tArmed SerVices Committee im
medJat«t!Y und.erta.ke d1scU88lona with the 
m1Utary to detennJ.ne the feaatblllty of takIl::t.g 
approprlate action based on the follOw:tng 
queStions: 

I. Whether .to abJ.ft the priority of clru& 
abuse educa.tion from command training to 
troop education. 

2. Whether a more Intenalve troop educa
tion program. and permitting 1Dd1vIdual par_ 
ticipation, would be e1l'ect1ve in reduC\ng 
dnlg abuse in the muttary. 

3. Whether ''[)rug A.buse Suppre8810n 
Teama" with ezpert1se ineffective ed1:le&t1onal 
teohn1quea and a knowledge Of legal, me41-
cal, and aoctal ram11lcatlons Of drUg abuse, 
are a useful tool in meeting the drug chal ... 
.lenge. 

D. P&iitxNIIOlf-lo&W DfJOItCBJIKlf'r 

The primary que.t1on In the law enforce
ment field relates to the relative priority of 
law -entorcement activities u coDJ.l)aZ'ed to 
prevent10n Prqp'8Dl8 a1med at reducing the" 
motivation to use drugs. As noted above, the 
current laws relating ,to the uae Of drugs 
(partleularly marfjuana) and. their enforce·' 
ment do not seem to be provtd1Dg any atg"; 
nUlcant deterrent e1l'ect. Other factors favor 
a shift away from a baalcaUy law enforcement 
approach, partloularly in -Southeast .As1a. 
The control of the supply and dlatrIhu\1on 
of d.rugs und.er the ecological, 8OODoDdc. and 
pOlitical COtldit1ons in those countries_is 
di1Ilcult. Director lngeraoll test1fted that he 
thought Amer1ea.n troops woUld. be gone from 
SOU"Uleast A8la before any s1gn1ftcant changes 
were made there. The total amount of drug 
supplies which can -be stopped seemfl to be 
limited., rega.rdlesa of manpower limitations. 
Th18 was recognized by the em of the 4th 
Infuitry DiVisIon when It provIded the main 
-tmpetlU in establlshing Ita amnesty program 
-In early 1968. 

Spec!lIe problems .... ecttng the 1_ and 
law enforcement ,process of the mUitary in 
dpaUng with drug abuse 1nc1ud.e: Improper 
search and se1zures by unit comm."d per
sonnel: failure to matntaln proper chains of 
custody in preservlng- evidence: and deJI»'B in 
getting- laboratory analyats of 8uspectecl 
drugs. We suggest that turther emphasls be 
placed upon developing pl'OCed~ and train
ing programs wh1ch would. eHm1nate ~ 
problems. \ 
B. PKOOC861NG (W HUG ~TJDNT 

AND UllABILITATION 

The Issue of treatment and. rehabll1tatton 
of 4rug abuaers Is_ the moat complex: and dU
ficult 'of all those dealt with in our Investt
gatton. There can be Uttle dOubt that drug 
abusers. especially those who are.addtcted or 
dependent on drugs, should receive mecl1caJ. 
treatment whether they are in the clvtUan or 
the ~tary community. 

. However~ the queat10ns as to how that 
treatment Is to be delivered. to the abuser, 
by whom It is to be d.eUvered, the ua.ture of 
the treatment neceasary, and. under what c1r
cumstancea It should be dellvered. have not 
been- deJln1tlve1y qswered whether In the 
eontext of the milltaly or pV1l1&n communl· 
ties. As'regants the drug abuser In the mHl
tai"y. the most d1ftlcUIt question Is to what 
extent, U any, should the mll1tary treat a 
drug abuser found. In ita ranks. As ~Y 
noted, the -Armed Poroee have taken the 
positlon tha.t they Bhould. Ui:ldertake _ treat
ment of a drug user in the lDllltazy only if 
he can be restored to duty w1thJn & '"reason
able" time. The general posttton of med:tcal 
praCtItioners and commend peponnel In the 
mJlltary 18 that It 1B not consI8tent with the 
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mission of the military to undertalte long~ 
term treatment and rehabllita.tion. 

The treatment which Is now provtded In 
the miUtary serv1ces seems to be l1m1ted In 
scope and duration. The closest approach to 
long term rehab1l1tation In the military Is 
"Operation Awareness" at Fort Bragg where 
the program 1s 12 weeks long. This expert. 
mental program Is attempting to dea.l with 
hard narcotic addicts as well as those de
pendent on sort drugs. 

Under the amnesty program, the treat
ment provided is In1n1mal. Lt does not ap
pear to go beyond detoXlflcatlO'n, it neoes
SM'y. and .s.bart.-<te-rm psychotherapy or group 
therapy. This is particularly true for cases 
ar1s1ng under the program in the Vietnam 
Wa.r Zone, There the condltil.ons under wbich 
treatment is given m.a.ke l.t extremely dUHeult 
to deal with any 'Wltng other thaln the acute 
eft'eots of d!l"ug abuse. It WOUld be nea.rJy 
Impossible to provide treatment of under
lying psychological disorders while m.aJ.nt&l.n- .. 
lng an lndividual in h1B und.t under oombaIt 
ocxndlt1oru. Ano1.1her difficulty With treat
ment In the war zone is that any kind. of. 
treatment which would remove a.n 1IndJ.vldual 
from oom·bat conditions would tempt many 
inddv!duals to take advant..a@eof the prog:m.m 
solely ·for the purpose of. avoiding combat. 
This would be IpartlOUla.rly true if, as some 
have proposed, a eentxra.l 1lrea.tmerut faclllty 
were to be esta.bllshed. there. Same medical 
personnel have al~ pointed out that a cen
tralized "fac1Uty is not satisfactory from a 
thera.py point of view in that it rem.o.ves 
the patient fram hJs natural. envtrc:mJ;ll&D.t 
and increases the dlfllculty of reintegrating 
him into e.ny kdnd of mpitary unit. 

Adding to the oomp1e~ty of .the treat
ment prolblem .is <the issue of whe1lhfJr' or not 
tbere.&re adequate resources withJ.n the mili
tary to provide treaJtm.ent, even under the 
limited respons:1.bilLt1es assumed by the 
Armed Serv1lces today. There are several fac
tors which should be conSidered at this 
point: 

1. The true extent of the diMlg abuse prob
lem Is unknlown. 

2. There is a cmrent s.bortage of trained 
medical and mental hea.lrt!h personnel. 

3. The rotation of mlI1tary pera:mnel usu .. 
ally tnlll!tates aga1nst the overlap of key 
people and the retentlon of personnel in a 
sing'le position. long enough to fully develop 
Mly trea.tment program. 

As 00 the sh.dontiagle of trained medJ.ca1 and 
mental hea.lth peaisonnel, the staff was told 
th&t 1p September, 1970, ,there were only 13 
Army psych1artntsts in Vietnam, and Only 
one Army 8I1ld one Air PIOroe psychla.trJst In 
Tb&lland. In Europe we were told thaIt tJh.e 
Army has more :psychiatrists than In V.let
nam, on -the ground. that there is a greater 
spread. of 1n.cLtviduaI 1n-staJ~tlons in Europe. 

The present normal tour Of duty for phy
sl.cians and PSychiatrists In the Army Is 
three yea.rs at one duty station exoept .1n 
Vietnam where It 4s one ye&Il'. We were told, 
however, tb&t DOD was oonteInplattng :reel
om.mendJng 8. five-yea.r .normal towr o! IIme6e 
personnel. 

Another Issue relating to treatment and re~ 
ha.bUttation Is w~ether cOnfidentiality at 
communications should be preserved in aJ.l 
treatment and rehalb1l1ta.tlon rel&tlonsb.lpe 
involvl~ the drug user who elects to seek 
asSistance under an amnesty progra.m. 

The Department of Defense did not ad
dress this Issue in its Directive 1309.12. Nor 
did the Army in AR 600=32. However, the 
Air Force. in Its amnesty progr!a.m. will grant 
"certain limited prlvlleged communication 
rights." 

Under current m1l1ta.ry practice, there I.s 
generaJ.ly no gu.anmtee· of prtVUeged com
munications between doctor and patIent. Thls 
is based upon the Department· or Defense 
position that "a mtUta.ry service must have. 
or be able to obta.1n, fun 8.n.d complete In
formatIon at any time as to the phys1cal or 

mental ca.pacity of Its members. A rUle pro
viding otherwise would place the mtlltary 
in the untenable position of luwtng little 
or no idea as to the physical or mentAl.l con
dltlollB of the members of the service." 

Obviously. thIs rule gives rise to oon1llct 
when the subject matter of the 'prlvUeged 
communication is also 1llegaJ.. It ,becomes par
ticularly acute in the context of the amnesty 
program policy (}f encouraging drug users to 
seek treatment. This con1lict was repeatedly 
cited as dlscoura.g1ng drug users !rom seeking 
help even though they were otherwise moti
vated to seek It. The fear of prosecution on 
the basis of Information divulged in the 
course Of treatment has appa.rently not been 
overcome by the gUarantee of amnesty esmb
IIshed In the progra.m. 

MedicaJ personnel d).d point out. however, 
that "often in treatment and. reha.bUltatton it 
is very important that certain people Who 
are 1~ Import.ant social pos1tlons be nottfied 
in order to enlist assistance in helping some
one. So in that sense strict confidentiality 
may not be something you want to ma.1n
taln, but It Is the Ulega11ty which poses a 
major problem." 

Although the amnesty paUcy does pre
clude prosecution upon the basis of informa
tion divulged by an indiVidual when seeking 
medical assistance under the program., it Is 
clear that it Is IllOt intended to prohibit the 
use of such information for such adminis
trative action as removal from ft.ying status 
or the revocation of a security clearance. Tbe 
4ir Force a.lso lruUcates that such informa
tion could be used under Its amnesty prow 
gram to administratively discharge a drUg 
user under honora.ble conditIons. It also has 
Indtcated that 'in the case of 8. temporary 
suspensiOn or dlsquallftca.t1on from flying 
status. a one year period Of abst1nence would 
be. the mtn1mum ttme ibefore restoration of 
such status. 

In the Army the security clearance of a 
drug abuser Is withheld automatically upon 
disclosure. While this withdrawal Is characw 
ter1zedo as temporary. no specific guldellnes 
have been establlshed to permtt relnstltution 
of the clearance. 

It should be noted that If the drug abuser 
does not VOluntarily seek help unc;ier an am
nesty program there might be no knowledge 
of the drug &buse and therefore the indlvldw 
ual would retain fiylng status. security. 
clearance, etc. 

The administrative processing of known 
drug abusers whether those participating In 
amnesty programs or those apprehended for 
drug abuse violations presents several other 
1s.sues. 

A major question raised by the adtnInlstra
tlve processing of drug abuse offenders, 
whether by' Article 15 action, admlnistrative 
action, or through judicial &C_tlon. 18 the re
latIonshIp between the administrative action 
and treatment and rehabUitatlon. Rege.rdJ.ess 
of whether punishment or' separation of a 
drug abuse offender is administered. the of
fender in many situations has physical or 
mental health problems related to his use 
of drugs. Therefore consideration must be 
given to providing treatment or rehabtIltaw 
tion to the offender as well as to the individ
ual who voluntarily seeks assistance under 
the amnesty program or otherwise. Factors 
which should be given consideration In de
termining ,the proper disposition of an of
fender Inclnde: 

1. Whether it Is a flrst oft'ense. 
2. The severity of the offense (pushing 

VB. use). 
3. The W1.l11ngness of the offender to ac

cept treatment. 
4. The degree of physical addiction' or psy

chOlogical dependents upon the drug. 
6. The ev&luatloD of the seventy of any 

underlying psycholOg1cal ,problems. 
6. The length 01' service of the offender and 

the length ot tune left In h18 current obllga
tton. 

Another problem artses in the CMe& of 
those who have actuaJ.ly been separa.ted.1r«Jl 
the military for drug ofl'ensea. We were pre
sented with some evidence that those who 
are separated with l8.D.ythlng less tha.n... an 
honorable d1sche.rge Me subjected to d1scr1m
inatlon when re-enterlng civilian 11fe. This 
can be particularly d11Ilcult for the drug of
fender as he has characterologiCal problems 
which make him 18. marglnalindtviduaJ Ion s0-
ciety anyw6y. A d1scharp other than honor
able places one more barrier in his wa.y. How
ever, it was the positlon Of 801])8 mwtary 
personnel that the discharge 18 an 8S8SOOment 
of the job performance of the tndJV1dual in 
his mil1~ function and therefore no modl
fication in poUcy would be appropr1&te to 
alleViate the burden Of the drug offender. 

Another Issue worthy Of mention 1& the 
mtlt tary dependent and drug abuse. The prlw 
mary place where we came into contact with 
dependent use was in Germany. We heard 
reports Of administrative act10n (early re
tirement. tra.ns!er, 1086 of quarters) being 
taken against a parent because Of his ch1ld's 
use of drugs. We learned Of dntg educatlon 
and prevention eft'orts beling made' by de
pendent sehooJ8 rmd m.edtcaJ. pet'801Ulel. We 
would recommend, however, th&t the pr0b
lem Of drug use among dependents 8Jid pr0-
grams designed to combat that problem 'be 
given further study and evaluation. 

Because of the lnterr&la.tionah1p betW'e!ell 
treatment and rehab1ltta..tion, and adm.Jn1s-. 
tra.tI ve proceesing of drug ab~. we belieVe 
that the Subcommtttee on AlcahoUsm: and. 
Narcotics or the Armed ServIces Commtttee 
should immediately undertake d1seuea10118 
with the milita.ry to detenn1ne the feaslbil
tty Of ta.k1n.g appropriate act10n based upon 
the following questions: 

1. Whether it Is feasi,ble for the Defense 
Depa.rtm.ent to eatabl1s.h a comprehenalve. in
tegrated, and manda.tory poU.c:y under wb1cJl 
servicemen ,who are drug dependent or drUg 
addicts are provtded trea.tment and rehablll
tatJon within the military service. . 

2. Whethel. it. Is feas.1ble for the D&tezv,e 
Department to ert.abltsh a program whereby 
a drug offender who desires medical treat
ment can rece1ye it within the m111tary. 

3. Whether a program can be developed 
whereby servicemen ldentlfted. 88 drug <Ie
pendent persons or drug addicts can be sepa_ 
rated from the military and provided W1.th 
treatment. if necessary, in the civUia.n com
munity. 

4. Whether it Is feu1ble to constder such 
actions as postponement of tr1aJ. or cUaclpU
nary proceedlJl89, suapens10n of sentence, or 
other devices oommonly used In _ c1viUall 
courts, as alternatives. or in Ueu o! prosecu_ 
tion of drug dependent persona or drug ac! .. 
dicta. 

6. Whether absolute confldentlaUty in 
privileged communications ia necessary or 
feasible within the mee.ntng of amnesty prow 

. grams. . 
6. Whether guide11nea C4n be developed to 

permit the restoratJon of flying status. secu
rity clearance or other prlvUeged ~tus. 
within a reasonable time after rehab1l1tatton. 

7. Whether trea.tment and reha.bt:11tatlon 
efforts Should. be carrted out in central treat
ment fac1llties. within the context o! • local 
unit or both. 

8. Whether drug dependent persona or 
. drug addicts ShoUld be granted. non-pum
tlve disCharges and be eligible for all or some 
veterans benefits. 

9: Whether the veterans Ad.m1~t10n 
Should glve-,priortty to increasing its' cap.
bll1ty to care for drug depend.ent persona or 
drug addicts. 

10. Whether tnllltary medical manpc)ww 
can be allocated. so that continUity 18 pre_ 
served In treatment and. preven:tlon > pr0-
grams. 

11. Whether it 1& feasible to allocate gieater 
manpower and monetary reaouroes to a.ll ele-

• 
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menta of the mtlltary which <leal With drug 
abuse. 

12. Whether it 18 feaalble to give priOrity to 
peer group participation a.n.d. the use of ex
addicts in preventloD, treatment &nd rehabil
itation programs. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. w1Il 
the Senator yield? 

Mr. HUGHES. I yield. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 

commend the distinguished Senator from 
Iowa for once again taking the initiative 
in a field which is of transcendent im
portance. 

We have been hearing a great deal 
from congressional sources about the rise 
in the drug problem in Indochina, and 
perhaps in Southeast Asia as a whole, 
and we are becoming aware of what this 
means to us in more ways than one. 

I recall the interest of the distin
guished Senator from Iowa in going down 
to Fort Bragg some months ago to look 
into the drug treatment program as it 
affected. I believe, members of the air
borne troops at that base. U I recall COT
rectly. the Senator was very pleased with 
the attitude of the commanding officer 
there. and the attempts which he was 
making to try to bring about rehabilita
tion of those who had become addicted 
to drugs-many of them to the hard-type 
heroin and the like. 

The Senator has now become the chair
man of a conunittee which will be able 
to look into this matter more thoroughly. 
I antiCipate that the kind of job which 
the distinguished senator from Iowa will 
do. will be one which is long overdue. 
which w1Il be welcomed by the Senate 
and the country as a whole, and which
will help to point a way toward a solu
tion of this problem, which i.s growing 
not better but worse with the passage of 
time. and which will affect not only the 
military, as it does at the moment, but tn 
time w1Il a1fect the population as a whole. 

Agatn I commend the distinguished 
Senator for his initiative tn this most im-
portant and delicate field. -

Mr. HUGHES. I thank the Senato:! 
frotJ:l Montana. - . 

Mr. BYRD. of Vlrgtnja. Mr: Preal
dent, I wlsh to Jotn with the distinguished 
majority leader. tn commending the 
thoughtfUl and able Senator from Iowa 
for his Work tn regard to -the drug prob
lem tn our Armed Forc .. , I do not kliow 
of any 8ubJect more imPOrtant for con
gressional COI1Sideration than the ac
celerated use- of drugs tn the Armed 
Forces. It presents a lrave danger to our 
Armed Forc ... AI; a Senator and as a citi
zen. I'am verY glad that the conscien
tious, dedicated, and able Senator from 
Iowa Is chairing .. COmmittee to delve 
deeply tnto this problem. . 

April 20, 1&71 
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